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Luncheon , Faculty Club
Jefferson Alumni Hall

1958

30th Reunion, 7:00 P.M.
Dinn er
DiLull o Ce ntro
1405 Locust Stree t

1933

55th Reunion, 1:00 P.M.
Lun cheon, Fa cult y Club
Jefferson Alumni Hall

1963

25th Reunion, 7:00 P.M.
Dinn er Dance (Black Tie)
Th e Frankli n Institute
Twenti eth and the Park way

1938

50th Reunion, 7:00 P.M.
Dinner (Black T ie)
Th e Cos mo po litan Club
1616 Latimer Street
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20th Reunion, 7:00 P.M.
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Union League of Philad elph ia
Th e Oak Room
Broad and Sansom Streets
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Co cktain Part y and Buffet
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1948
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40th Reuni on, 7:00 P.M.
Dinn er
The Union League of Philad elphia
Fell and Ca rd Room s
Broad and Sansom Streets

35th Reuni on, 7:00 P.M.
Dinner Dance
Bookbinder's
Walnut at Second Street
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A LIVELY

COMPONENT
Laboratory Animal Program Contributes to
Progress at Jefferson
by David K. Johnson, D.V.M.

With tod ay's rap id incr ease in bi otech nology, advances in health ca re d elivery and resear ch methodologies, labor ato ry animals pro vid e that esse ntial
componen t for evaluating new co ncepts an d testing the efficacy and
safety of new met ho ds and treatments.
Th e laboratory an imal pro gram at Jefferson meets the well b eing of these
animals and provides professiona l ve te rinary support to the Unive rsity's ed ucat iona l and research ob jec tives .
As tes timo ny to Jefferson 's longstanding commitment to q ua lity ca re ,
ve te rinary support and appropriate
research use of animals, Jefferson has
been accredited by the American Assocation for Accreditation of Lab orat ory
Animal Care (AAALAC) since 1978 and
rec ently (1987) reconfirmed its accre ditation sta tus af ter unde rgo ing ano the r
periodic in-d ep th site visit.
T he benefi ts of an ima l resear ch
complement both human and ve terinar y med icin e. For exam p le, investigation of human leuk emia led to studies
of felin e leuk emia as a model system
for this disease. On e of the out comes
deri ved from these comparative medical stud ies is a licensed felin e anti leukemia vaccine which was intro duced to the ma rk et in Jan uary 1985.
Rotaviral enteritis infecti ons in new-
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born babies are a second serious medi ca l problem . Ve terinary research data
on b ovine and swine rotavir al enteritis
led to the use of gnotob iotic piglets as
successful mod els evaluati ng proto type
human rotavira l vaccines. T he histor ic
development of po lio vaccine in the
mid 1950's con trib uted not on ly to
human health but also to protection for
co lony and zoo man aged chimpanzees.
Pro gr ess in ca rd iovascular surgery
and ame liora tion of hear t disease is
ind eb ted to the contributio n of ma ny
lab orator y animal spe cies . Lab oratory
anima l resear ch has directl y impro ved
therapies fo r pati ent s with co ngenital
hea~t disease, myocardial infarct ion
incl ud ing coronary byp ass surger y, and
patients req uiring hear t valve rep lacemen t, and artificial blood vessel grafts.
These advances benefit pets as well as
humans, as ev idenced in the 1986 Devon
Hor se show on the suburba n Main
Line, w he n a horse with a ca rd iac pacemake r was shown in th e Hu nt er division .
Resear ch on the p revention of disease also relies critically on the appropr iate and humane use of laboratory
animals to b enefit people and animals
alike. Labora tory rodents account for
over 90%of these investigations. At Jeffe rson, rod ents are contrib uting to our
und erstanding of tum or imaging , the
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int eraction of str ess and alcoh ol, the
path obioch emistry of agin g, membrane
lipid me tabo lism in cardiac hyp ertro ph y, an d many ot her ba sic scienc e
and b iotechnical research endeavors.
Because Jefferson Medi cal Co lleg e is
committed to resear ch, and is det ermin ed that first quality research be
done, many conside rations wh ich
req uire the attenti on of the University
Veterinarian and his staff arise. T he
b est species and stra in need s to be
selec ted mo de ling the human system or disease being investigat ed .
Lab orat ory rodents are availa ble in a
mu ltitude of inbred stra ins, congenics
and outbred stoc ks, eac h with its
unique co ntrib ution to scienc e. T he
gene tics of these strains is well
underst ood ; mouse lines ca n be
pr eci sely differentiated using
selected gen eti c and bio ch em ical
ma rke rs.
The source of the research animal is
also crit ical. T he br eed ers/ vend ors
wh o have gained the ap proval of J efferson's Office of Anim al Resources
ha ve proven to offe r dep endably
healthy anima ls, for delivery in a tim ely
manner. Th e shipping guidelines of the
U.S. Dep artment of Agriculture are
strictly obse rve d; human e anima l
handling in tran sit is ev idenced . Ani-

University
V eterinarian
and new
Director of the
Office of
An imal
Resou rces,
David K.
l ohnson ,
exam ines a
goat which is
housed at
Th om as l eierson University
for a card iolog y proiect
which enlists
sk eletal mu scle to assist the
heart.
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mals' health records - records o f
birth/ acq uisition d at e, breedings, vaccination sche d ules, medication s administere d, vira l sc reen result s - are p rovided b y th ese ve ndors as need ed.
Producti on co lony histories ar e also
made av ailab le.
A health y animal is a mu st if research
is to b e va lid. Subclinica l inf ecti on s of
ce rtain roden t viruses (e.g. sendai virus
and mouse hep ati s virus ) are im munomodulators. Detecting and preventing
suc h vira l agents a re particul arl y
important for stud ies sensitive to sub tle
immune response. In addition to th e
breed er s' rigid gen eti c monitoring,
rodents are no w av aila b le from breeding sourc es that maintain th e animals
free of adventitious pathogen s.
Havin g co nfi rm ed th e receipt of a
healthy anima l or group of animals b y
ph ysical examina tion and se ru m samp ling, the labor at ory animal sta ff m aintain s th e animals in an env iro nment
free from inf ecti ou s agents specific to
the particular species . At Jeffer son a
d edicated staff is co m m itte d to m eet ing th e assor te d needs of th e anima ls,
among which a re th e providing of
clean and co m forta b le qu arters, a nd
b ein g atten tive to th e animals' special
caging , ventila tion, and temper ature
requirem ents. This "vete rinary health
corps" is sk illed in a nimal health technologies and provid es th e a tte ntive ness
and humanen ess that ar e esse ntial to a
laboratory animal research program.
The incorporati on of th e a nimals
with rigid health requirements int o J efFerson 's resear ch p rot ocols necessitat es
eq uiva len t precision in the ma intaining
of th eir physica l environm ent. At Jefferson, im provem ents in faciliti es a nd
the acquisition of improved caging w ill
co ntr ibute a great deal to th e m aintain ing of animal health, and will co ntro l
sub tle va riab les th at affec t research
result s. T o this end , J effer son is compl eti ng a major renovation of one of
the tw o lar ge hou sing/ p ro cedures
floor s, incorp orati ng mo d ular, c ub icled esigned area s th at w ill provid e mo re
versatility, and w ill ma ke possib le the
isolation of smaller groups of animals
fr om on e ano ther. In this same suite ,
the b est eq uip m e nt available to th e
industr y for cage was hing and ste riliza-
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tion is b ein g ins talled . A suite for radiog rap hic/ fluorosco p ic im agin g of
research animals will also b e built. This
is expecte d to b e ve ry useful for
research applications , and w ill au gm ent
th e diagnostic capabilities o f th e clinical ve te rinary sta ff. A major ren ovation
is also under way to upgrade the heating a nd air-conditioning sys te m w hich
is d edicated to th e anim al hou sing core
in Jefferson Alum ni Hall.
Traditionally, w he n an eff or t is mad e
to keep indi~idual rodents or gro ups of
rodents isolated from p ot ential so urces
of inf ection , a microbial b arrier is
estab lishe d at th e room level, or even at
th e building level. This involv es strict
adherance to "q uara ntine" procedures
wh en ever p er sonnel, sup p lies, or ne w
anim als ente r that ar ea . Per sonnel
mi ght b e req uire d to tak e a shower and
w ea r disp osable "jum ps uits," head covers, filt er masks, gloves and foo twear;
sup p lies ente r thr ou gh a pass-through
stea m autoclave or p eraceti c acid
cham ber. Litt er s o f new animals mi ght
only b e allowed to enter w hile still
sealed in th e ut eru s, which has b een
surgically removed from th e m other
and ste rilize d exte rnally. Animal co lonies can b e kept pathogen fr ee using
th ese m ethods, and large scale co mm ercial breeders d o pract ice such
procedures ve ry strictly, but this
ap proach at Jeffer son w ould prove to
b e impractical, inc on veni ent , and
accessibility w ould b e limited .
ew cag ing syste ms ar e now availabl e, and ar e b ein g added to J efferson's
inventory, w hich put an env iro nme ntal
b arrier a t th e cage level. Their d esign is
b ased on the same principle as th e Petri
di sh , w hich, in b act eri ology, func tions
to prevent cross co ntamina tion of sid eb y-sid e co lonies o f micr obes w ith its
snug ly fittin g lid. Whil e this sys te m still
requires sterilizing of supplies, and th e
transferring of animals must b e done
only within a specially-designe d
laminar air flow cha m ber, it p ro vid es
an exce llent isolat ed microenvironment
for ro d en ts, and sup por ts investi gat or 's
need s of accessib ility.
Certain resear ch protocols require
th e lise of ro dents w hich a re inf ect ed
with one o f the rodent pathogen s, as
animals in ce rtain conditions ha ve b een
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In Decem b er of 1986, Th omas Jefferson Universit y appointed David
K. [oh uson , D .V .M. as Dir ect or of
th e O ffi ce of A nim al Resou rces, to
pro vide Univ ersit y-wid e professional oversight and man agem ent
for all ed ucational and research program s that invo lve animals. Estab lishm en t of this off ice recogni zes the
co ntinuing co ntrib ution tha t animals
m ak e to research and the awar eness
of th e institutiona l resp onsibiliuj for
th eir care and use.
Doctor Joh nson ente red th e specialit y of Iaborat onj anim al m edicine over 20 years ago and is a
Diplomate of th e A m erican Co llege
of Laborat o ry A nima l M edicin e. He
currently se rves as one of th eir
elec te d Boa rd of Directors. He also
is President of th e A m erican Society
of Lab orat or y Animal Practition ers
and is th e imm ediat e past Presid ent
of th e Distri ct of C olumbia
A cademy of V eterinary M edicine.
Doct or Johuso n serv es as a Co nsultant to th e A m erican A ssociat ion
of Accreditation fo r Lab oratory
Animal Ca re. H is projessional ex pe rienc e incl ud es positions in the private and public sec to r including private practice, th e U.S. Air Force,
th e pharmaceu tical field , and th e
N ational Institutes of Health. He
holds licenses in seven states including Penn stjlcania and is d esignated
by th e U.S. Departm ent of A gricultur e as a fed erally accredited vet erinarian . During his entire caree r, Dr.
Joh uso n has maintained close professio nal associati ons w ith m any
veterinary hospitals and practi ces b y
providin g to th em co nsultatio n, as
w ell as clinical and surgical services . 0

sho w n to be mod els of human dis ea se.
Th e "Pe tri dish" micro environment can
be dep ended up on to protect uninfect ed mice and rat s from their
infected neighbors, wh en used properly. Sho uld ther e b e the need , additional pr ot ecti on is afforded by apparatus such as the polyethylen e film
cham be r - an alo gous to the "b oy in a
bubble" co nce p t. Rod ent cages can be
maintained in this kind of unit , resulting in a sealed room within a ro om .
In addition to the attention given to
maint ainin g healthy animals for
research , the Office of Animal Resources is in the process of refining its
em ployee health program for indi viduals w ho work with animals. These p eople need pr otection again st the obvious
diseases, suc h as tetanus, rabies, and
hepatitis. But th ere are zo onotic organism s of lesser ren own, potentially carried by rodents, sheep, primates, cats,
and othe r species, whi ch might pos e a
thr eat to human b eing s in the laborator y setting . The hospital's Infecti on
Co mmittee , and Student and
Employee Health ha ve input into p olicy making and on-the -job d ecisions in
this realm .
In keeping with new fed eral regulations requiring institutional provision
for trainin g of lab oratory animal p ersonnel, Jefferson ha s cre ated a unique
po sition , the Administrator of Educational Pro grams in the Office of Animal
Resources. Sherrill Baumgartner , M.S.,
Lat g., formerl y Dir ector of the Laborator y Animal Science Pro gram at Harcum Junior C ollege, has filled this position since September 1, 1987. The
"c harge" of the Administrator of Educationa l Pro grams is to "cr eat e,
develop , and present pr ograms tar ge ted toward the lab oratory animal
staff at all lev els with the purpose of
reinforcin g pr esent skills in ad d ition to
expa nd ing overall knowl ed ge in the
field . "Sev eral new programs ha ve
alread y b een implem ent ed whil e oth ers
are sched uled to co mmence shortly.
Document ation of parti cipation in all
availabl e programs is kept on file with
the Administrator of Educational
Pro grams.
Of the progr am s alread y in ope ration , the most successful addition to th e

Above: Staff m embers of the Office of Animal Resources are the peopl e
wh o interact most closely with the animals. Th eir careful handling and
m eticulous attention to husbatulnj and clinical signs are invaluable to
research. Here, Kenneth Lodge records observations on the Hartley
guinea pig that Diane Gage is holdin g. Below : Sherrill Baum gartner and
Susan Paci, staff m embers of the Office of A nima l Resources, review the
anatomy and behavior patterns of the Syrian Hamst er.
Index page: Maria Hample, a staf f m ember of the Office of Animal
Resources, handling a young Sprague Dawley rat. N inety percent of the
animals used in biomedical research at Jefferson are rodents.

.....-----~
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Office of Anima l Resources is the Short
Course in Lab or at ory Animal Scien ce.
This course was presented as preparation for the AALAS (Ame rican Association for Laboratory Animal Science)
certification exams and, as a result, 22
Jeffers on employees have chosen to sit
for the exam eithe r in No vember or
Janu ar y. O ver half of these indi viduals
are resear ch techni cians, w hich is an
indi cati on of both a professional attitud e toward anima l resp on sibilities on
the part of th e techni cian and an ove rall co m mitment on th e part of the University tow ard qualified research
personn el.
A monthly semina r program wa s
initiat ed in Octob er for th e laboratory
anima l staff and othe r inter ested individ uals. Seminars to date include pr esenta tions on the commerci al di ets
ava ilable to the resear ch er and the
selection of an ap propriate feed , th e
proper use of animal health forms at
TJ U, gno tobiology, th e issue of anima l
right s and how to co nfro nt the con-

ce rns of th e public, facilit y management , security and othe rs. The sem inar
programs ar e give n on a bi weekl y
basi s.
In addition , seminars are planned for
inv estigators, research technicians,
graduate stude nts, and oth er inter ested
individuals. A sp ring seminar is
planned on the effec t of murine viruses
on immunological resear ch .
A bi ot echniques co urse was offe re d
in the fall to grad uate students enro lled
in the first Gibbons Scholars Program
(12 total hours with 7l~ hours "hands
on " animal expe rience) . The resp onse
of these student s clearly indi cates that a
well structured , co mprehe nsive introduction to the use of laborator y anima ls
in bi om edical resear ch would co ntribute to the development of these individ uals as future researchers. The
co urse will b e rep eat ed biannu ally for
all new gra d ua te students.
An orienta tion pro gram for new personne l involved in animal research is in
the final stag es of pr eparation and

shou ld b e available for pr esen tati on in
lat e Mar ch or early April. This will
include both a core curriculum an d
asso rted specialized curricula based on
the area of animal use. Completi on of
the orientation co urse program will be
required for all new employees working with animals at T homas J efferson
University .
A bi otech niq ues course will be made
ava ilable on a quarterly ba sis for ind ivid uals wishing to perfect old , or to
learn new skills. This course has been
specifically requested by indi viduals
involved in the Short Course in Lab ora tory Anima l Science .
The resp onse of the pe rsonn el
alread y invo lve d in courses has been
ve ry pos itive. Furthermore, as testimon y to the innovat iven ess of the
d epart ment's ed ucational agend a, a
recent site visitation team from the
Na tional Institutes of Health evalua ted
the program as a "national mod el." O n
a more practical level, an "in-p lace"
ed uca tiona l program has provid ed the

Dr . Johnson and Kenn eth Lodge of the Office of Animal Resour ces are testin g the eq uipmellt ill the
animal operating suite .
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means b y w hich the Office of Anim al
Resources can ensure that indi viduals
cha rge d wit h the responsibility of caring for , or using animals in resear ch
fully ap prec iate their need s and are
sensitive to soc ial co nce rn s about using
anima ls in resear ch .
A veterina rian has been added to the
staff to func tion at the front lines as a
hands-on clinician. This expertise wiil
b e ava ilab le to all inv estigators using
an imals at J efferson in an advisory
capacity, and to assist in research from
the first draft of a proposed protocol
through the cond ucting of the techniqu e (s), and in the evaluating and caring for animals whose ailin g health
stands to co mpromise a project.
The lab oratory animal medicine program is an institutional program that is
resp onsibl e for all animals and all
animal resear ch , university-wide. Instituti onal policies regarding animal hu sbandry, ve terina ry care, animal sur gical
research and sup por t facilities ar e

estab lished at the level of th e Office of
Animal Resources. At J efferson , the
institutional policies are well d efin ed ,
with commitment from senior ad m inistrators and faculty. All applicable state ,
and fed eral laws as well as revised U.S.
Public Health Ser vice Animal Welfare
Polici es ar e esse ntial comp one nts of
Jefferson 's policies. In December of
1987, the National Institutes of Health,
Office of Extramural Research,
selected Jefferson as one of ten institutions for a "minimum noti ce" site visit
to review our lab oratory animal program. Not onl y did NIH site visitors
find J efferson to be in full comp liance,
but they compliment ed us for having
developed a compreh ensive laboratory
animal medicine program. Senior
administrative and faculty involvem ent
were given excellent credit.
Two acti ve co m mittees ar e crucial to
th e laborat ory animal progr am . One is
the Animal Review Committee that
mu st ap prove each protocol involvin g

Animal housing
areas:have been
recently renovated . In order to
provide ve rsatility of fun ction
and the ability to
isolate spec ies
from species or
project from project, small "c ubicle style" rooms
with sliding glass
panel doors have
been installed .

Animal feed
and bedding
are stored under
controlled conditions in close
proximit y to the
animal housing
areas. f1ere, feed
is being checked
for a current
manufacturing
date.

anima ls, b efore the stud y can be
initiat ed . T his co mmittee is composed
of investigat ors, a ve terinarian, a nonscientist and an outside member w ho is
othe rw ise not affi liated with Jefferson.
During the review of protocols, pa rticular attention is give n to the proper and
human e pro cedures involvin g the
anima ls, including a clear rati onale an d
justification for th eir use. T o dat e, there
ar e over 350 approv ed protocols with
121 primar y investigators. Th is Committee invit es inv estiga tor s to committee meetin gs for th e clarif icati on of
issues, and the co mmittee will visit the
laboratories for additional info rm at ion.
Besid es meetin g twice monthly, this
Committee p er forms an in-d ep th site
visit of the resea rch anima l facilities
and lab orat ori es on a biannual bas is, as
required b y law.
The second co mmittee, the Committee on Animal Resources and Sup porting Facilities, is composed of members
represen ting those departments using
anima ls. T his co mmittee pr ovides
advice and recommendations for the
laboratory animal program to incor pora te investiga tor 's viewpoints into the
laborat ory anima l pr ogram policies.
In summary, the lab orat or y an imal
pro gra m at Thomas Jefferson University is well d efin ed with full support
from the senior administr at ors and
facult y. Its pu rpose is to facilitat e the
highest q uality of research and ed ucational knowled ge throu gh a qu alit y
lab orat or y anima l pro gram. T he provision of approp riate car e and human eness serves to meet the socia l concerns
abo ut the well-being of laboratory
anima ls and their use in resear ch.
Mor eover, through the diligence of
investigators, ve terinarians an d laboratory animal sta ff, new pr eventions and
tr eatment s for both peopl e and animals
will b e develop ed . A q uality lab oratory
animal program eq ua tes with quality
research results. 0

Also co ntrib uting to this article were
Kenneth E . Lod ge, A. B., Latg., V eterinar y T echn ologist , and Sherrill Bau m gartne r, M.S., Lat g. , Administ rator of
Ed ucational Programs in th e O ff ice of
A nim al Resources.
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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ps ychiatry service
A service forme rly provided b y the
Na tional Board of Medi cal Examiners
(N BME ), which covered ISIE-81 int erview coding services, is now available
fro m the Department of Psychiatry and
Human Behavior at Jefferson.
Ov er the past several yea rs, the
NBME has prov ided, on a cost basis,
q uantitative me d ical interviewin g eva luation services. Th ese services have
relied pri maril y on the use of the Int erac tion Analysis System for Int ervi ew
Evaluation (ISlE) . T his system represents a form of interaction analysis that
was develop ed specifically for use in
studies of me dical interviews co nd ucted by me dical students, residents
and trained ph ysicians. Th e ISlE system was develop ed b y Bryce T em pleto n, M.D ., Thomas Sam ph, Ph .D. ,
and others at and for the NBME ; the
development wa s assisted with an ad visory committee chaired by Gordon H.
Deckert, M.D .
In the fall of 1987, Bryce T emplet on ,
M.D. , Professor of Psychiatry and
Human Behavior, completed an
ag reement with the BME to move the
ISlE cod ing serv ices to the Dep artment
of Psychiatr y and Hu man Behavior at
Jefferson Med ical Co llege . Th e purp ose of this move was tw of old : (1) to
increase the ava ilab ility of ISlE coding
serv ices to researchers an d other med ica l educators; and (2) to initiate add i-

8
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tion al d evelopment al wo rk that will
facilitat e th e preparation of an
enhance d ve rsion of the ISl E syste m.
The reliability of the ISl E system has
b een monitore d on a routine basis and,
using a mo d ifica tion of Scott's coefficient, typically yields values of approximately 0.75 to 0.82. Unde r this new
agr eem ent b et ween Dr. T emplet on and
the NBME , he will tak e on resp onsibil ity for maint ainin g the reliability of
ISlE coding . Because the ISl E system
involves direct observation of a clinical
skill, co nce pts of validity which are
em ploye d in assessing the utility of
indirect evaluation procedures are less
applicable. Th e utilit y of ISlE as an aid
in dir ect observatio n dep ends up on the
following: the importance of the interviewing beha viors whi ch ISl E measures in terms of their linkage with
import ant health-car e ou tcomes; the
sensitivity of the ISl E system to va riations in medical int ervi ewing p erf orma nce of ph ysician train ees; and the
exten t to whic h instructors can, on the
basi s of our kn owl ed ge of outco me
resear ch , establish minimum performance sta ndards for the vario us ISl E
measur es.
T he ISl E system has been used in
study ing over 1800 interviews of me dical stude nts and resident s and has been
used by more than seven research
team s. Th e most recent study emp loying ISlE was pr esented at th e RIM E
meetings last fall and was published in
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the RIME proceedings Th is study was
underta ken in collabo ration with
Na ncy Roesky, M.D. and focused on
the development of standard setting
techniq ues for use with the ISlE
system .
T he quantitative nature of the ISl E
syst em permits a researcher or me dical
ed ucator to make spe cial comparisons
in eva lua ting medi cal intervi ewin g
skills which ar e not easily achieved
using non-quantitave meth od s: compa ring the tra inees at various levels of
tra ining; comparing the perfor mance of
a group of train ees before pr oviding a
program of instruction with pe rformance after the instru ction has b een
complet ed ; and comparing a class of
students at a given level at one me d ical
schoo l wi th another class at the same
level of training at other med ical
schoo ls. The ISlE technique also has
the advantag e of permitting instru ctors
and others to establish exp licit stan dards of performance.
A number of groups have used the
ISl E system in conjunction with data
check lists (ge neric chec klists for rea l
patients; and both ge neric and/or
pa tient-specific checklis ts for simulated /train ed patients).

promotion
T he appointment of Deb orah L. J ones,
Ph.D., as Dir ect or of the Office of
Continu ing Med ical Education took
place effe ctive March 1. Dr. Jones
came to Jefferson in May of 1986 as
Associate Director of the Office. As
Dir ector, she will hav e dir ect respo nsibility for the develop ment of co ntinuing me d ical ed ucation at Jefferson
Med ical Co llege, and administrative
responsibility for the Office of Continuing Medi cal Education.
Dr. Jones is a graduate of Sweet
Briar College and rec eived her M.Ed.
and Ph.D . d egrees in Adult and Higher
Ed uca tion from the University of
orth Carolina at Chapel Hill. For the
past 15 yea rs, her professional and research ac tivities have focus ed primarily on hea lth professions ed uca tion and
the adu lt learner. Prior to co ming to
Jefferson, Dr. J ones wa s the Educa-

Dr. Thompson

Dr. Baltzell

Dr. Donoso

tiona l Program s Ad ministra tor in the
Ca nce r Dep artment of the Ameri can
Co llege of Surgeons in Chi ca go.

athl etic hon orary. His resear ch interests
include studies of new antidepressant s
and an Alzheim er's disease medi cati on .
The author of more than 100 papers
and chapers in textbooks on psychiatry,
he has also ed ited thr ee books and the
bull etins of the Association for Academic Psychiatry and the Societ y for
General Int ernal Medicine.
Nationally Dr. Thompson chairs the
American Psychiatry Association's
Committee on Consultation-Liaison
Psychiatry and Primary Care Education and has served on the Association's
task forc e on cost- effectiveness of psychiatric con sultations. He holds memberships on the Executive Council of
the Associati on for Academic Psychiatry and the Acad em y of Psychosom ati c
Medicine, and the AMA ad visory
panel on organ transplantation .
Doctor Thompson is married to
Wendy Thompson, M.D ., also a psychiatrist. Th ey have a daught er and a
son.

cine , trac ing to Joseph Pfeiffer , M.D .
who pr acticed here in the 1740s.
Amo ng other distinguished ph ysician s and surgeons in his famil y, Dr .
Baltzell's grea t uncl e, William Hew son
Baltzell, jr., was Dr. William S. Halsted 's first surg ical resident at J ohns
Hopkins Med ical School at the tum of
the century . A gre at uncle, Louis Duhring , M.D. , was Pro fessor of Dermatol ogy at the University of Pennsylvania
in 1885, following the sp ecialty of Dr.
Baltzell's gre at grand father, George
Duhring, M.D. , abo ut 1830.
And to record the history not only of
a distinguished famil y of physicians
and surgeons, but of the heritage of
Ame rica ge nerally, th ere is E. Digb y
Baltzell, Ph.D ., historia n and Professor
of Sociology at the University of Pennsylvania, whose Puritan Boston and
Quaker Philadelphia is only one of
numerous widely acclaimed publications . E. Digb y Baltzell is Dr. William
H. Baltzell's brother .
Our Dr. Balt zell, C linical Professor
of Ot olar yn gology, b rings to the office
of Alumni Association Presid ent the
expe rience and expe rtise of an acti ve
caree r in his specialty.
Dr . Baltzell serve d as an intern at
Jefferson in 1946-47, and then, aft er

chairman
Troy L. Thompson, II, M.D ., b ecame
Professor and Chairman of the
department of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior at Jefferson on March 1, 1988.
Previously he was Associat e Professor
of Psychiatry and Medicine and Dir ector of the Division of ConsultationLiaison Psychiatry at the University of
Colorado School of Medi cine. Doctor
Thompson's invol vement in teaching
medical stude nts, residents and fellows
in man y specialties (particularly pri mary care) b egan wh en he wa s a resident in psychiatry and later a faculty
member at Yale University. For seven
years at the University of Colorado he
has b een co-d irec tor of th e primary
care internal medicine resid ency program, the only psychiatrist to hold this
position .
Doctor Thompson received his
und ergraduate and medical degrees
from Em ory University in Atlanta. He
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and
Alpha Epsilon Delta, academic honoraries, and Sigma Delta Psi, national

alumni president
Th e new presid ent of the Alumni Association, William Hewson Baltzell, M.D .,
'46, brings to that office an exceptionally long heritage in Philadelphia medi-
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service in the U.S. Army from 1947 to
1949, returned here as a resident
through 1953. During the last year of
resid ency he held a fellowship from the
America n Ca nce r Society.
A Fellow of the American Academ y
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, Dr. Baltzell's primary interest has
been in bronchoesophagology and laryngology. Over the years he has served
at Philadelphia General Hospital, St.
Mary's Hospital, Albert Einstein Medical Center, Northern Division and the
Henry R. Landis Hospital. During the
years 1955-1964, when he was Chief of
Laryn gology and Bronchoesophagology at the Land is Hospital, Dr . Baltzell
saw the census of tuberculosis patient s
there dro p from 400 patients to 30
patients as new drugs for the treatment
of the disease we re developed and pu t
into clinical use.
Doctor Baltzell has served continuously as a Jefferson faculty member
since 1953, in addition to maintaining
his bu sy pri vat e practi ce. He attends
Grand Rounds each Wednesday morning, and teaches junior and senior students here on Thursday mornings. His
contributions to education at Jefferson
can perhaps best be sum marized by the
fact that he was Presid ent of the Voluntee r Faculty Association in 1977 and
also served on the Executive Committee of the Hospital for a number of
years.
On Tu esdays, and after Grand
Rounds on Wednesdays, Dr. Baltz ell
can b e found at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Wilmington, wh er e
he is a Consultant in Otolaryngology.
He is also a Senior Attending Brocho escophagologist at Ch estnut Hill Hospit al
as we ll as a Co nsultant in Otolaryngol ogy at Ger mant own Hospital. In addition , he has been a Bronchoesophagologist at Methodist Hosp ital for more
than sixteen yea rs, and is a Consultin g
Surgeon at Penn sylvania Hospital.
He is also the author of several professional publications, am ong them an
article published in the Archives of
Internal Medicine in 1971 entitled "The
Dying Pati ent: When the Focus Must
be Changed ," which was reprinted several tim es.
Active in numerous specialty organi-
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zations, he is a past President of the
Philadelphia Laryngological Society,
and serves as Chairman of the Section
of Otolaryngology of the Philadelphia
College of Physicians.
A long-time resid ent of Ch estnut
Hill, Dr . Baltzell and his wif e, Martha,
enjo y the beauty of the Wissahickon
there, and also look forward to sailing
off the coast of Maine in sum mer.
Doctor Baltzell has a shop at his
Chestnut Hill home where he enjoys
"polishing" a collection of antique furniture. Asked to expand upon that ma tter of polishing he mak es an analogy
between the ar t of surgery and the care
of precious items from the past. "In
surgery;' he says, "y ou do just what you
have to do . The use of for ce is not
appropriate. Bad surgeons, ind eed ,
make their own bad luck. The same is
true of antiques. If you use for ce, such
as stripping and refinishing, you destro y the patina and character and p erhaps spoil the piece."
Dr. Baltzell's contrib utions to the Jefferson Alumni Association include
more than a decade of service on the
Executive Committee. Looking ah ead,
he comments on the exce ptional loyalt y
of Jefferson alumni. 'T his loyalty is a
very precious thing. It is important to
keep it viable and growing even as the
institution expands. Our alumni influence what our students will be. As our
research horizons expand we must
work to integrate new associates so that
w e retain the sense of famil y which
mak es our institution unique."

new professorship
Larry A. Donoso, M.D., Ph.D., has
been named the first Th omas D. Du ane
Professor of Ophthalm ology at Wills
Eye Hospital and Je ffe rson Medi cal
Coll ege. The newly endowed resear ch
professorship honors Thomas D.
Duane, M.D. , Ph.D. , form er Ophthalmolo gist-in-Chief of Wills Eye Hospital
and Chairman of the Department of
Ophthalmology at Jeff erson. T his is the
first endowed chair for Wills and the
first chair in ophthalmology for
Jefferson.
Doctor Donoso holds M.D . and
Ph.D . degrees from the University of
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Utah. Following residency in ophthalmology at the Lions Eye Resear ch
Institue of the Universit y of Louisville,
he was awarded a Heed Foundation
research fellowship in oncology at Wills
Eye Hospital in 1978. He then b ecame
a Roland Meyers Surgical Fellow at the
Vitreo- Retinal Research Foundation in
Mem phi s, Tennessee before returning
to Wills Eye Hospit al.
Since joinin g the Wills staff in 1980,
Dr . Dono so has been act ive in investigations of oc ular inflammatory disease
and ocular cancer. He is currently the
principal investigat or of an NIH grant
to study the retinal pro tein S-antigen
and its relat ionshi p to uveitis, an
inflammation of the vasc ular layer of
the eye, and is co-investigator of an
NIH grant to study malignant
me lanoma.

appointm ents
John J. Gartland, M.D ., 'S44, James
Edwards Professor Emeritus of the
Department of Orthopaedi c Surgery
and curren t Director of the Office of
Depar tment al Review, was recentl y
installed as President of the Co uncil of
Med ical Specialty Societies. Th is
national orga niza tion, found ed in 1965,
addresses the issues and concern s of
specialty medi cine in America.
As President of the Co uncil of Medical Sp ecialt y Socie ties, Dr. Gartl and
will sit on the Co uncil for Med ical
Affairs along with the chief offic ers of
the American Board of Medical Specialties, the Ame rican Hosp ital Association, the American Medical Associat ion,
and the Association of America n Med ical Co lleges.
T he Council of Medica l Sp ecialty
Societies spo nsors conferences on such
top ics as stan da rds of car e, techn ology
assessment, funding for graduate medical education, professional liab ility,
physician reimbursement, ph ysician
ma npower, and intersp ecialty coo peration, as well as physician continuing
ed uca tion. T he Council is also considering a proposal for estab lishment of a
new journ al to provide a forum for
ob jective views and positions on cur rent issues. Th e intend ed readership
wo uld include nati onal, state and local

lead ers and health po licy decision
ma kers of all typ es including, but not
limit ed to ph ysicians and health care
administra tors.
Doctor Gartland , who is a pas t Preside nt of the America n Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeo ns, p oints out that
the United Stat es is the only co untry in
the wo rld where specialists outnumber
generalists 5~ to 48~. He co m me nts
tha t "If we specialists are to survive in
the next decade, we mus t be co nce rne d
with issues that tra nsce nd specialty
bo undaries. Communication , understanding, and cooperation are essential
amo ng the va rious disciplines of sp ecialty m edi cin e."

honors et cetera
Peter Chodoff, Dir ector of Medi cal
Ed uca tion and Resear ch at Th e Med ical Cent er of Dela ware and Professor
of Anesthesiology at Jefferson Medical
Co llege, was recentl y appo inted Assistant Dean at Jefferson. His role as
Assistant Dean will b e to stre ng then the
ed uca tional and research programs
b etween Jefferson Medical College,
which is the medi cal college for the
State of Delaware, and the Medical
Ce nter of Delaware, which is J efferson's largest affiliated hospital and the
recipi ent of the lar gest number of medical stude nts.

Lounge, Jefferson Alumni Hall on the
occasion of his retir em ent Friday, Januar y 29, 1988.
Marvin E. Jaffe, M.D., '60, has been
nam ed Sen ior Vice Presid ent for Medi ca l Affairs at Mer ck Shar p & Dohme
Resear ch Labor atori es. Since his
appo intme nt as Vice Presid ent for C linical Research at Merck Sharp and
Dohme in 1978, he has led th e clinica l
pharmacology , research and operat ion s
grou ps and other clinical research act ivities of that company throu gh a period
of co nsiderab le growth and development , so that it now has clini ca l
research ac tivity in eve ry major thera peutic field. Most recently he has taken
on the additional resp onsibilities of
licensing, university and ind ustry
relations and clinical research aspects of
various regulatory matters.
Dr. Jaffe, who is a Fellow of the
American Acad em y of Neur ology, is a
Clinical Associate Prof essor of
Neurology at Jeff erson, where he has
taught for 15 years. He is also Agent for
his class.

retiring Wo me n's Board Presid ent , Mrs.
Peter A. Th eod os. Fo rmerly Mrs. Klotz
was Chairman of the Maternity
Dep artment and a member of the
Finance Committee of the Wom en's
Board. Mrs. Klotz is also President of
the ational Societ y of Colonial Dam es
in the Co mmonwealth of Penn sylvania.
Carl M. Mansfield, M.D., Pro fessor and
C hairman of the Depart ment of Rad iation T herapy and uclear Medi cine,
and Mohammed Mohiuddin, M.D .,
Prof essor of Rad iation Therapy and
Nuclear Med icine, are responsible for
the opera tion of a new J eff ersonChes tnu t Hill Radi ation Oncology Center on the gro unds of Ch estnu t Hill
Hospit al.
Joseph F. Rodgers, M.D., '57, Associa te
Dean for Residen cy and Affiliat ed
Hospital Pro gram s, attend ed the 98th
annual meeti ng of the Association of
Ame rica n Medical Coll eges in
Washington, D.C., ovember 6-12,
1987. O n T hursday, ovember 12, at
the 26th an nua l Conferenc e on
Research in Medi cal Edu cat ion, Dr.
Rod gers pr esent ed a pa per entitled
"Student Ratin gs of Clerkship Activities
as a Basis for Cu rriculum Modification:
A Four Year Comparison of Six
Dep art ments."
Richard H. Rothman, M.D., Ph.D.,
Jam es Edwards Professor and Chairman of the Dep art ment of Orthopaedi c
Surgery, has been appointed Ov erseer
at the Co llege of Arts and Sciences at
the University of Penn sylvania and also
appoint ed an Associate Trustee of the
University of Pen nsylvani a.

Jerold A. Glick , Dir ector of Business
Administra tion at J efferson Medical
Co llege since 1979, has b een appo inted
to the position of Direct or of Planning
and Resour ce Analysis, a newly crea ted
staff function within the O ffice of the
Dean . In this position Mr. Glick will b e
resp onsibl e for the development of a
long-range plann ing process for the
Medical Co llege; and also for establishing and maintaining a liaison func tion
with those agencies of th e fed er al and
Commonwealth governme nts which
relat e to the operation of the Medi cal
Co llege .

Dr. Jaffe

Robert T. Henry, V.M.D., University
Clinica l Veterinarian and Ad junc t
Assistant Prof essor of Biochemistr y
(Labo ra tory Anima l Science) , wa s
honored at a reception in the Eakins

Mrs. A. K. V. Klotz, recentl y insta lled
President of the Wome n's Board of
Th omas Jefferson University Hospit al,
is a new member of the Board of the
Trustees of the University, succeeding

Samuel O. Thier, M.D., Presid ent of
the Instit ute of Medicine, Nati onal
Academy of Scienc es, wa s the speaker
at the 24th annual Mart in E. Rehfu ss
lecture. His topic was "T he Social and
Scientific Value of Med ical Resea rch. "
John A. Timour, University Librarian
and niversity Professor of Medi cal
Bibli ography, was honored at a reception in the Eakins Loung e, Jeff erson
Alumni Hall, on the occasi on of his
retir em ent December 4, 1987.
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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The Role of Chinese Principles
in Modern Medicine
by Lowell E. Kobrin, M.D., Ph.D., F .A.C.O.G.
Class of 1971
An article designed to breakdown th e mytholo gy associat ed with Chin ese m edi cine
and to illustrat e how it is tota lly complementary with modem m edi cal understandin g.
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Traditional Chinese medi cin e is an area
of study that is seldom pursued b y
Weste rn train ed phys icians . T o those of
us educated thr ou gh the Cartesian Aristotelian logic syste m of an alysis,
Chinese medi cin e may appear to b e ar chaic, unscientific and minimally co mpr eh ensibl e. How can an yone in this
current scie ntific age make use of co ncepts such as Five Elem ents, Six
En er gies, Qi (pro no unced chee) or Yin
and Yang? Is ther e an y connection b etw een principles of und erstanding
human disease that are over three
thou sand years old and modem scientific medicine? Is there a valid source for
instruction in this anci ent knowled ge,
and is there practical value to learn ing
such a syste m in this ag e of molecular
medicine with its advanced diagnostic
methods, sophistica ted surgical techniques and modem pharmaceuticals?
To b egin to an sw er these qu esti ons
requires a survey of the historical
events w hich ha ve brought Chinese
medi cin e out of the world of Ea stern
mysticism to its current int egration
with the most ad vanc ed co ncep ts of
qu antum ph ysics.
After Christianity had b een wellestablishe d, Jesuit fath ers from France
found their wa y into China. Not surpri singly, they grav itated toward the
Taoist monasteri es, within whose walls
they estab lished resid ence. It wa s ther e
that the J esuits had the opportunity to
obs er ve the various asp ects of Chinese
medicine, since the body of theoretical
knowl edge and practice of Chinese
medi cin e was largely in the hands of
the specially trained Taoist monk s.
Their knowledge wa s based upon texts
and co mme ntaries, the oldes t and most
reliable of w hich ca me from the seventh and eighth ce nturies B.C. Recent
arch aeological findings , how ever , indi ca te that Chinese medicine is actually
we ll over 3,000 years old. The end uran ce of this syste m of eva lua tion, synthesis, diagn osis and treatment through
the nume ro us cultura l and p olitical
changes that ha ve swept China is
rem ark abl e. It is probably tru e that
more persons ha ve been tr eated by
Chin ese medi cin e in the course of
human history than by an y othe r formalized syste m of medicine.

Th e J esuit pri ests observed these
Chinese physician s treati ng and curing
patients through the use of lon g needl es
thrust into specific p laces on the b od y,
through the use of herbal formulati on
and dietary therapy. Som etimes the
insert ed needl es were heat ed with
burning herbs (mox abustion) . It was
the Jesuits wh o co ined the term acupuncture. (L. acus=needle and pun ctura =to piqure). The Chinese name for
this procedure was called zhen iiu - to
piqure and to heat. Over the years the
J esuits obser ved the Chinese physicians
carefully, taking m eticulous no tes and
ma king commentaries in Latin. They
also compulsive ly co llec ted as many
copies of the ancient texts and manuscripts as possible and brought all of
this information along with their
reports back to France in the seventeenth century. These curre nt tr easur es
w ere stored in Chateau LaFontaine in
Mars eilles with trunks of an cient b ooks,
some of which ha ve only recently b een
op en ed. These b ook s can no lon ger be
found in China.
Acupuncture, ther efor e, has been
practiced for a lon g tim e in Fr an ce,
with the first offi cial state instruct ion
estab lished in 1822, tw o years b efor e
the founding of J effers on Medi cal C ollege. Since that tim e ther e we re peri od s
of more and less acti vity in furth erin g
the understanding of this an cient tech nique. However, not until Pr esid ent
Nixon established det ent e wi th China
in 1972 was acupuncture explained in
the ligh t of modern scientific thought.
Study groups composed of physicians
and oth er scien tists started from scratch
to understand acupuncture in order to
b e as systematic and thor ou gh as possible. Then a major discr epan cy
occurre d w hich forced the development of tw o schoo ls of thought. On e
group of physician s co nte nded that
acupuncture had to be exp laine d b y
som e typ e of co mplex neural refl ex system , w hile an oth er gro up follow ed a
more esote ric idea and expo unded
upon the concept of En er gy - the
anci ent notion of the Qi . The for me r
group of researchers fost ered work to
demonstrate that acupuncture has
influ ences in such areas as endorphin or
neuromodulator production, whil e the

latt er group produced work w hich
demonstra ted the uniqu e elec trical
properties of the acupuncture points
and the ac upuncture channels (merid ians). T his work was done in accepted
scho larly, scientific fashion and was
irr efutabl e.
As mor e and more research is
attempted to solve the "mys teries" of
Chinese me dicine, it is becoming
incr easingly clear that the Western Cartesian criter ia for evaluation no lon ger
hold tru e. Resear ch done in the contemporary sense of sta tistica l anal ysis
do es not reall y mak e much sense in the
acupuncture contex t, except for for mula sets used in anes thes ia or for first
aid in traumatic injuri es. A patient is
tr eated for a problem by acu puncture
based on his presenta tion at time T, . At
tim e T 2 the pr esentati on is no longer
th e same. The pa tient presen ts slightl y
d iff er entl y at Ti me T 2 as a result of the
tr eatment at T r- T he refore, just to
rep eat the first tr eat m ent is no lon ger
correct and ap propriate, and it must b e
mod ified accord ingly. It is very d ifficu lt to adapt mo dern stati stical anal ysis
to evalua te this typ e of therapeutic
event. Thus, ac upuncture represent s a
special case , and req uires clinical eva luati on outside stric t Cartesian criteria.
This is no t to say that we should abandon bi och emi cal an d physio logical
research in an effor t to more clearl y
understand the ph ysical manifestations
of acupuncture. Th ose interested
should certainly pursue these expe riment s, whil e at the same tim e remaining
open-minded eno ugh to inv estigate
non -stru ctu ral co ncepts which offer a
logical exp lana tion to numerou s observa b le eve nts in acupuncture therapy,
b ut w hich are unexplainabl e through a
purely mo lec ular approach.
In Fran ce, ove r the last 20 years, an
extrao rd inary amount of work has b een
done b y ph ysicians-scientists working
with Sinolog ists to decod e and reorganize the anc ient texts. T hese ind ividuals
ha ve gone over an d over the old texts.
Fr om their poeti c metaphors concern ing the co ncept of Energy, a comprehensive "new age" und erstand ing has
evo lve d w hich has b oth theoretical and
clinical aspects going far b eyond an y
att empts to reduce acu p unc tur e to a
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purely molecular mod el. The Fr ench
Medi cal Acupuncture Association,
und er the leadership of Dr. Maurice
Mussat, has largely b een responsible for
fostering this work, and has come to
the co nclusion that it is impossible to
und erstand acupunc ture in a modern
context and with a modern mind unless
one is 1) well-v ers ed in contemporary
Western medicine, 2) well-versed in the
thinking patterns of traditional Chinese
medicine and 3) trained in the most
modern understanding of Chinese med icin e - "The En er getics of Living System s" - a quantum ph ysics und erstand ing of the fundam ental
knowledge und erlying acupuncture.
This is the system of und erstanding
that is tau ght to those m edi cal students
wh o pursue acupuncture training in
France, wh ere they are allowed to start
their training during their fifth year of
medi cal schoo l (eq uivalent to our
fourth year in this country). This
program tak es thr ee years to complete.
A written and ora l examination ar e
required after each year of training and
an original thesis mu st be accomplished
to b e ac cepted into the Fr ench Medical
Acupuncture Association.
Throu gh the co llabo ration bet ween
the Fr en ch Medi cal Acupuncture
Association and Jos eph M. Helms,
M.D. , Co ord inator of Acupuncture
Ed uca tion for the UC LA Medical
Sch ool Extensi on, a standard and
compreh ensive method of teaching
Western trained ph ysician s the
theor eti cal and practical asp ects of
Chinese medicine has b een brought to
this co untry . This approach gives full
dignity to the anci ent texts, whil e
bringin g the information into a mod ern
scie ntific medi cal co ntext that can
readily b e grasped since it relates more
dir ectl y to our famili ar Western disease
nom en clature.

mol ecular model. The Chinese system ,
on the other hand, is ve ry expansive. It
deals with the same ph ysical manifesta tion s of illness as does West ern
medicine, but the m ental op erations
that guide the ph ysician 's ev aluation
and formulation of treatment differ
radically from the West ern approac h.
The chi ef complaint of all symp toms,
even apparentl y unr elat ed min or ones ,
including the patient's childhood and
adult b ehavioral patterns and illnesses,
and eve n certain.pref erences ar e
woven togeth er to form a pattern of
disharmony. This pattern d escribes a
sp ecific imbalance within the patient.
No pr ecise caus e nor sp ecific dis ease,
as in a Western sense, is sou ght: rather the disharmon y pattern renders a
workable description of the wh ole indi vidual, and it is the pattern which
forms the framework for designing a
therapeuti c approa ch.
Let us use the Western enigma of the
Premen strual Syndrome as an example
of a problem that can usually b e
handled reasonabl y well in all of its
manifestations using Chinese medi cal
principles. The frustration of West ern
scienti sts attempting to discover a

Th e Nature of Chin ese M edicine
On ce a ph ysician has co m p leted a
tra ining program in Chines e medi cin e,
an important und erstanding emerges.
Our Western focu s att empts to find an
agent resp onsibl e for a disease process:
to ze ro in, then to isolate, change,
con tro l or destro y it. Our thinking
process reduces the indi vidual into
sma ller and sma ller part s to find a
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mo lec ular "cause" to explain and to
treat the d iversity of ph ysical an d psycho logical manifestati ons exhibited by
a significa nt number of wo men in the
ten or so days pr ecedi ng menses has
b een well d ocumented , and has been
th e subject of num erous journal article s
over the pa st yea rs. Is there some typ e
of relationship that can be mad e among
symp toms such as d ysmenorrhea, eas y
an ger , depression, wate r ret en tion,
migraines and sw eets cravings? From a
Western medi cal und erstanding there is
no appar ent shared "cause" for these
sympto ms other than to say that they
ar e someh ow relat ed to the ovu lation
cycle.
Our treat m ent s are focused on eac h
of the symp toms: an algesics for pa in,
diureti cs for wa ter retenti on, tran quilizers or antidepressa nts for mood
cha nges, Lom otil for d iarrhea and ora l
co ntrac ep tives to "take ove r" the cycl e.
T o co mplica te matters, the sym ptoms
ma y vary from pati ent to patient in
b oth nu mber and severity . T here also
may be other side effec ts from allopathic rem edi es which can sometim es
b e more bothersom e to the pa tient than
the PMS sym p tom that one is trying to

Lowell E. Kobrin , a grad uate of Albright Co llege in Reading, Pen nsylv ania, att ended Jefferson M edical College in the co m bined
M .D .-Ph.D . pro gram , receivin g his M.D. in 1971 and his Ph.D . in
anatomy under th e tut elage of Rob ert L. Bren t in 1974. Dr. Kob rin
co m pleted his resid en cy in obs tetrics and g ynecolog y at the A lbert
Ein stein C ollege of Medicin e in N ew York Cit y in 1975. A fte r two
years in th e Air Force and one year at Kaiser-Permanent e in Hollywood, California , he joined th e North Bend Medical C enter in Coos
Bay , Oregon , in 1978. His search for an answer to m an y patien t
problems of m odern m edicin e led him to apply for the U.C L .A .
M edical A cupuncture for Physi cians training pro gram . D r. Kobrin
com plete d that program in January of 1985 and is no w one of abo ut
200 physicians in th e United Stat es formally trained to integrate traditi onal Chin ese m edicin e with W estern scientific m ed icine. In
addition to his clinical pract ice of g ynecolog y and m edical acupun cture, Dr . Kobrin lectures regularly on g ynecological asp ects of
acupuncture m edicin e at th e Oregon Health Sciences Unive rsity,
w here he is an A ssistant Clinical Professor of O bstetrics and Gyneco log y. He is currentl y on the Board of Direct ors of th e American
A cademy of Medical Acupun cture.
Lowell and his wife, Judith , who serves as Ex ecutive Director of
th e Coos Bay Downtown Associatio n, have t w o daugh ters, Elissa,
age, 13 and Lara, age 11.

treat. Even if a certain amount of relief
is ob tained , one still cannot predict
how long the sufferer will have to continue her medi cati ons. Physicians wh o
treat PMS ar e often as frustrated as the
patient as they experime nt with various regim ens of therapy. At the gut
level we ce rtainly would rather elim inat e some "cause," but a single etiology
has yet to b e disc over ed .
Chinese medi cine, on the other hand,
is abl e to mak e sens e out of all PMS
symptomatology. All of the symptoms
- both physical and psychologic manifestations - defin e a problem that can
be traced back to the disharmony
pattern which is defined as "C ongestion of Liver Qi." The manifest ed
symptoms are the "b ranches" while th e
"Congestion of Liver Qi' is the "root"
imbalance at the energetic ( prestructural ) level. Using techniques
based on Chinese medical principles
we can "unblock" this "Congestion of
Liver Qi" in a variety of wa ys according to the patient's presentation. When
the roo t problem is properly treated , all
of the branch symp toms'b egin to diminish togeth er becaus e the problem is
b eing treat ed at a less-differentiated
state of development. We can draw an
anal ogy from embryology . An emb ryo
whi ch is injured at a less-differentiated
stat e of development can completel y
heal th e insult, but if it is injured at a
mor e differentiated state, the healing is
usually incomplete. The comprehensive
und erstanding of the lesser-differentiated states which underlie all th e
psychologic, ph ysiologic and stru ctural manifestati ons of illness - the
und erstanding of energe tic states in living systems - is the great gift that
Chi nese me d icine gives to the West.
We have no co unterpart to this system
in Western medi cine. Indeed , rath er
than being an alterna tive to the Western ap proach in which we have all
been we ll-tra ine d, the kn owled ge in
Chinese me d icine is comp leme ntary
and expansive . It allows us to understand and to treat hosts of problem s
which heretofore ma y have b een quite
frustrating.

En ergy, Yin-Yang and Meridians
Qu antum physics tells us in its Uni-

fied Field Theory that underlying the
entire ph ysically manifest universe is a
fundamental entity - the quantum
field (also called the Unified Fi eld ).
This is a continuously non-quantifiable
medium which is present everyw here .
It is a totally undifferentiated field
which is toti-potential and it manifests
through vibration the entire ph ysical
univ erse, whil e at the sam e tim e maintaining its undifferentiated stat e. Particles are merely local condensations of
the field - concentrations of energy
which come and go , thereby losing
their individual character and "dissolving" into the underlying field . Einstein
wrote - "We may therefore regard
matter as being constituted by the
regions of space in which the field is
extremely intense . ... There is no
place in this new kind of ph ysics both
for th e field and matter, for the field is
th e only reality." Over thr ee thousand
years ago , th e Chinese sag es had
alr eady understood this con cept of an
underl ying undifferentiated field in its
notion of the Tao - the ultimate reality
underlying and unifying th e multiple
things and ev ents that we observe - its
principle characteristic being a cycli c
nature of ceaseless motion and change.
It is emp ty and formless , yet it produces all forms. Its most fundamental
vibration is the very first asp ect in the
differentiation of energy. This wave
form (as do all wave forms) has a maximum po sitive and a maximum negative amplitude which is constantly
changing in polarity as it propagates
along a tim e vector. Th e most positive
amplitude is the theoretical "absolute"
Yan g asp ect of the wave, while the
most negative amplitude is the theoretical "absolute" Yin aspect. (F igure 1)
We must now elab orate for a
moment on Yin and Yang - a ve ry
confusing and misunderstood co nce p t
for most West ern ers. "Yin" and "Yang"
ar e neither forc es, material entities nor
transcendent mythi cal conce pts. The
Yin-Yang theory describes how things
function in relati on to each oth er and to
the universe. On e cannot be discussed
without referring to the oth er. Everything in th e univ erse has two asp ects
- a Yin aspect and a Yang asp ect.
See Figure 1) Any Yin or Yang

asp ect ca n be divided further into
Yin and Yang ad infinitum .
For example, in the body the ventral
surface is co nsidered Yin in reference
to the d orsal surface which is Yang, bu t
the front ca n be further divided into
the thorax which is consi dered Yang in
ref erence to the abdomen which is Yin.
Within a Yin (chronic) illness there may
be aspects of Yang such as sharp,
for ceful mu scle con tractions; while
within a Yan g (ac ute) illness there may
b e weakness and loss of weight - both
Yin qualities. In all of natu re Yin and
Yang ar e co ntinually transfor ming into
each other. T his constant transformation is the source of all change, - i.e.
evolution . It is the ac tivity of life itself.
In the b od y, for example, inhalation is
follow ed by exhalation; periods of
ac tivity mu st be succeede d by rest. If
the transformation process becom es
blo cked , the relative proportions of Yin
and Yan g b ecom e unequal. Th is leads
to an excess of one aspect and a deficien cy in the other aspect, and this
imbalance becomes manifest in the
body as emotional and physical
disease.
For practical purposes the energy
b etw een the mos t Yan g and the most
Yin asp ect of the wave can be differ entiat ed into six Vibrational ranges or
energy states, and it is within these
theoretical frequencies that the energy
circulates in the human bod y via the Qi
pathways or meridians. Each energy
stat e has a Chinese name and represents tw o of the twelve pai red meridians which are named according to
their represent ative organ or functi on .
Th e p ositive limitin g sta te of "ab solut e"
Yang is represent ed by the central dorsal channe l ca lled th e Gov ern or Vessel,
while the negative lim iting stat e of
"ab solut e" Yin is repr esented in the
b od y by the cen tra l ventra l channel,
the Co nception Vessel.
An in-d epth discussion of the
meridians is b eyond the scope of this
survey. Suffice it to say that each
organ/functional unit has very sp ecific
acti viti es in the bod y that can influence
structural, ph ysiologic and psychologic
events. Recall our earlier example of
PMS, wh ere a "Conge stion of Liver Qi"
can clinically manifest in hyp ermenorrhea
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(structural); water retention (physiologic) and easy an ger (psycholog ic) .
The meridians follow ve ry pr ecise
pathways in mu scle cleavage planes or
bet ween fascia and bone. The Qi is
structually represent ed within th ese
cleavage plains b y the electrica lly
cha rge d interstiti al pool of elec tro lytes
which co urses thr ou ghout the entire
body. The meridians ar e reall y pr edi ctabl e pathways of least resistance to
flow. The acupuncture points them selves can ofte n b e palpated as slight
depressions or holes. The zone of electrol ytic concentra tion is maximal at th e
pr eci se point location and it is here that
the distant action of the point is mo st
effic ient.
The needl e tip acts as a positive electrod e w he n placed into the int erstitial
milieu. Cons equently a flow is established in the meridian toward the needl e tip . Flow toward the needl e tip
within the meridian is ca lled disp ersion .
If the needl e is heat ed , twirled or connect ed to an electrical cur re nt, the tip
becomes negati ve and flow within the
meridian is away from the needle. This
is ca lled tonification.
Acupunc ture p oints ca n have prop erties which a ffec t the org anism as a
w ho le or they ca n b e used for their
loc al effe ct. They can also be used to
activat e specific fun ctions. For example, if ac up unc tur e point s Spl een -a,
Kidney-3 and Master-of-the-H eart-6 ar e
needl ed in that order bilaterall y, the
end ocrine axis is acti vat ed . Then , using
othe r point s, the ene rge tic influ en ce
can b e dir ect ed to va rious tar get org ans
suc h as the thyroid, the ova ries, the
ad renals or the breasts.
The 12 pair ed m eridians can be
arran ged to form a workable syste m
based on the Theor y of the Five Elements. In this sche ma the meridian s of
the Triple Heat er , Master of the Heart,
Small Int estine and Heart b elon g to the
element Fire; Sp leen and Sto mach
belon g to Earth ; Lun g and Lar ge Int estine b elong to M etal; Kidn ey and
Bladder b elon g to Wat er; and Liver
and Ga llblad der b elon g to the W ood
element. This system can be used to
affec t the bod y-mind co m p lex according to very specific rules, the d etail s of
whi ch are beyond this introduction.
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The Five Element co ncept, w hich at
first glance appears to b e archaic,
defin es a very sophisticated und erstand ing of the human psych oph ysiologic co mplex which allows the
practiti on er to co rrelate Western
path ology with traditional Chinese
knowled ge. In his text, T errains and
Pathology in A cupuncture, the Fr en ch
physician and master acup unc turist,
Yves Requena, defin es five constitution s named after the Five Elem ent s. A
con stitution is d efin ed as the set of an
individual's conge nital, som atic and
psychological features, i.e. one's fixed
and unchanging gen etic heritage. On e's
congenital heritage includ es, most importantly, the program of a predi sposition to certain ph ysical traits, b e they
morbid or physiologic. Susceptibility to
inf ection and to rh eumatic diseases, for
exam ple, ar e co mmo n traits amo ng
thos e indi viduals of Wat er (ane rgic)
constitution ; while a pr edi sp osition to
seaso nal and co ntac t allergens, to gallbladder disease and to right -sid ed
co lono pathies wo uld b e fo und in persons of Wood (allergic) co nstitution.
Requen a further defin es eight spe cific
temperaments for indi viduals. A
temperament refers to one's trait s of
character - th e psych ophysiological
co m p lex that det ermines b eh avi or. Th e
pr ed ominant constitution and tempera ment can be det ermined for eac h
patient, th e two factors togeth er defining one's terrain - an individual's
innate pr edispositions that defin e his
ph ysical as well as his psychological
reacti vity to an y typ e of aggress ion.
Initi ally one's terrain is d et ermined
ge ne tica lly, but it changes throughout
life du e to seve re climatic changes ,
psycho-affective sho cks and up sets,
etc. It is apparent that the accura te
det ermination of a patien t's terrain
can have great value in designin g preventiv e treatment and counseli ng . It
ca n also help to und erstand w hy certain
indi viduals are mo re prone to va rious
emo tional and ph ysical disorders than
are othe rs.

Method of Evaluating
When a patient pr esent s for a medi cal acupuncture the first visit is quite
compreh ensive. Th e meth od of eval-
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uatin g the patient enco mpass es eve rything w hich all of us have learned during our medi cal train ing plus ot her
factors suc h as evalua tion of the tongu e
and the takin g of the pul ses (the re ar e
thr ee supe rficial and othe r deep pulse
pos itions over eac h radial artery at the
w rist along with 27 pul se q ualities).
After evaluating the patien t in totality a syn thesis is mad e and the primary
treatmen t is formulated . If a problem is
a d ense structura l one, a surg ical or
allopa thic approach ma y be indi cat ed ,
but acup unc tur e co uld be added to
au gm ent Western tr eatments. Th ere are
ofte n severa l co rrect and logical
approach es that co uld b e used to
initi at e th erapy, the system chos en
b ein g based on the natur e of the problem and the expe rience of the
practit ioner .
After co m pletion of the first treat ment the patien t is usually asked to
return in one week. At that time a
d etailed progr ess report is taken co ncern ing the evo lution of the problem
since the initial treatment , and a new
review of syste ms is elicited . Based on
the evolution of the pathogenic process
the tr eat ment co uld b e refi ned , modified or reformulated. As homeostasis is
ac hiev ed , as ev idenced by decreasing
symptomatology and a grea ter emotional well-being, the treatment sessions
are space d farther and far ther apart. It
is sugg ested that pati ent s return for
tr eatment s two to thr ee tim es yearly,
especially aro und seaso nal chan ges, for
a rein for cin g treat ment aimed at ma intain ing ph ysical and emo tional homeostasis within that indi vidual's constitution. O ften specific herb al formu lations
based on the principles of med ical
acu pu ncture can be used to augment
and prolon g acupuncture effe cts.
It ma y b e not ed her e that about five
perc ent of patient s appear refractor y to
acupuncture treatment , bu t most of
th ese ind ividuals have also been refractory to Western approach es.

A Vision for th e Future
From this ove rv iew we can see that
the spe cialty of medi ca l ac upu ncture is
an integrat ed med icine whi ch allows
the pr actiti oner to d ra w the best from
both systems, dep end ing upon the

patient's problem . We, as physician s,
have the responsib ility to learn as much
as w e can in order to do th e most good
for our pati ent s while at the sam e time
doing the least har m . Once we have
ma stered the system of medical acu puncture we have the knowledge to
design new typ es of prot ocols for clinical research int o acupunct ure which
will tak e into account the terrain of the
patient and the va riable disharmony
pattern s that may underlie a clinical
manifestation. For example, there can
be seven different dishar mony pattern s
that end up struc turally as a peptic
ulcer. With out training in Chinese med icin e we can only recognize the ulcer
itself.
Th er e are now abo ut 140 phy sicians
in the Unite d States who have been
train ed in this integrated system of
medi cine and a new aca demic organiza tion, Th e Ame rica n Academy of
Medi cal Acu puncture, has be en
formed. T extb ooks in English are
alread y available, or in preparat ion.
While training is ava ilable now only at
the post-graduate level, the time will
soon co me wh en this knowledge could
b e integrated with the un dergraduate
medi cal schoo l curr iculum . This could
first b e designed as a clinical elective
with certain basic co ncepts (such as the
anatomi cal locati on of acupuncture
point s) added in approp riate places in
the preclinical years.
Th e first medi cal schoo l to develop a
d epartment of med ical acupuncture
will be abl e to offer a very expande d
und erstanding of the human organism
which will find application in every
mod ern me d ical speciality and allow
us, as ph ysicians, to accomplish much
mo re for our pa tien ts.
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All the div erse forms of energy and matter in the univ erse are nothing more than the
more differentiated and refin ed states of this fundamental Energy .
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medi cin e and acu p unc tur e.
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Acu puncture; Th e Law of the Five
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Acupunct ure, T he Am erican C ity
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An Instructor in Medicine at Har vard
Medi cal C ollege, Dr. Eisenber g was
the first U.S. medical exchange student
to the People's Rep ubli c o f C hina . This
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4. Flaws, Bob . Prem enstrual Syn drom e (PMS); Its Differential Diagnosis and Treatm ent. Am erica n J ournal of
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1985.
5. Helms, Joseph M. A cupuncture for
the Managem ent of Primary Dysm enorrhea. O bstet rics and Gyn ecology,
69:51, Janu ary 1987. A uni qu e and w elld esigned clinica l resear ch study int egra ting Chinese m edicin e and Western
kn owl ed ge.
6. Hongk ai, Zhang. Lettin g a
Hu ndr ed Flow ers Blossom . JAMA,
258:1696, O ctober 2, 1987.
7. Kap tchuk, T ed J. Th e W eb That
Has No W eaver - Unde rstand ing Chinese Medicine. Cong do n an d Weed,
ew York , 1983. Th e ve ry b est book to
dat e fo r p hysicians as w ell as mo tiva te d
lay person s. Well-w ritte n, com p rehe nsive and exq uisite ly ref er en ced. This
book is prelim ina ry read ing for the
UC LA Med ica l Acupun ctur e for Physicia ns co urse .
8. Req uena, Yves. T errains and
Patholog y in A cup uncture, Vo lume I .
Paradigm Publication s, Bro okline, Massac huse tts 02146, 1986. A p er fect starting poin t for the ph ysician interested in
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TA BLE 1.

Exam p les of Yin/Yang Polarit y

T HE UN IVERSE

YIN
passive
ma tter
earth
moon
wi nter
autum n
night
wa ter
negative

YANG
act ive
ene rgy
heaven
sum me r
sp ring
d ay
fire
positi ve

H U MAN BODY

d eep
int eri or
ve ntra l
storing or gan s
the Blood
pa rasympathetic
nerv ou s syste m
di astole
ma terna l nourishm en t

supe rficia l
exte rior
d orsal
co llecting organs
the En er gy (Qi)
sy m pathe tic nervous
syste m
systole
organ ac tivity
(transformation )

D I SE ASE

cold
chro nic
d efi cien cy
inhibition
wet

hot
ac ute
excess
ex ube rance
d ry

Heart
Mast er-of-the- I-leart
Spleen
Lungs
Kidn eys
Liver

Sma ll Intestine
Triple Heater
Stomach
Large Intestine
Blad d er
Ga llblad d er

ORGANS &
MERI D IANS

Integration-of Traditional C hinese and Western Medicin e
With a history going back thousands of years, traditional Chinese m edicine
com b ines uniqu e theories with rich practical experience of such practices as
herbal treatm ents and acupuncture. Th e gove rnment has attached great
importan ce to this cultural inheritan ce and to develo ping traditional Chi nese
m edicine and pharmacology. Th ere are now 336,000 personn el in the field of
traditional Chin ese m edicine, including 2036 senior doctors.
The integration of tw o wo rlds of m edi cine is uniqu e to China's history as a
rich and ancient civ ilization seek ing the best f rom W estern science . In clinical
pract ice and scientific research, the tw o schoo ls can mak e up each other's
deficiencies and bring their ow n strengths into full play . "Le tt ing a hu nd red
flowers blossom and a hundred schools of thought co ntend" has significantly
help ed develo p m edi cine in our co untry.
Dr. Zh ang Hongk ai
Ed itor,
Chinese Lan guage Edition , JA MA
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Samuel M. Dodek, 2930 Woo dland Dr. ,
N.W., Washington, DC, Professor
Emeritus of Obste trics and Gynecology
in the Schoo l of Med icine and Health
Sciences of George Washington University, was hon ored on the 50th anniversa ry of the founding of the stude nts'
Honorary Obste trical Society by having his name adde d to the title of the
Society. Henceforth it will be known as
"The Howard F. Kane - A.F.A . King Sam uel M. Dod ek Obstetrical Society."
Doctor Dod ek was also hon ored b y
the George Washington University
Schoo l of Medicine thr ough the establishment of the "Samue l M. Dodek ,
M.D. Awa rd," which was conferre d for
the first time on March 13, 1987. The
first rec ip ient was Roy Hert z, M.D.,
Ph.D., pio neer resear cher in the field of
reproductive end ocrinology and the
discoverer of the use of meth otrexate
for the cure of ma lignant tro pho b lastic
disease.

Jack M: Les now, 211 Lincoln Ave.,
Rockville Centre, NY, writes that "all is
we ll." He says that b eing retir ed presents no probl em . Travel, reading, gard ening and golf occupy his tim e, and if
he had to do it again, he'd retire five
years earlier!

John H. Gibbon, j r., was one of five
physicians awarde d gold medals for
Distinguished Service to Medi cine by
the Co llege of Physicians of Philad elphia on ovember 20 at ce remonies in
recogniti on of the College's bic ent ennial ann iversa ry. He was the only ph ysician , now deceased , to be so honored .
Robert Gibbon, M.D., '66 accepted the
award for his uncle.
Donald P. Ross, 325 Beach Road ,
Tequ esta , FL , writes w ith hap py
memories of the 60th reunion from the
fam ily's home in Niaga ra Fa lls where
he has been stay ing for a bri ef period.

1928
Lundie C. O gburn, 1244 Arbo r Rd .,
Winston-Salem , C , at age 83 is "thinking serious ly about giving up majo r
surgery ," exp laining that "the insurance
is too high."

Na than Ralph, 7400 Annapolis Lane,
Parkland , FL , has retir ed . He and his
wife recentl y mov ed to Parkland wh ere
they ar e living near their son , Jonath an
D . Ralph, '76, an obstetrician and
gynecologist in Plantation.

1932
C. Earl Albrec ht, Drawer L, Bermud a
Run , Advance, NC , who serves as Presid ent of the American Society for Circumpo lar Health, was awarded the J.A.
Hild es Med al by the International
Union for Circ umpo lar Health at the
VIIth Cir cumpolar Health Symposia in
Ume a, Sw ed en in June, 1987.

Physician at Orange Coast College,
where a plaqu e honoring him was installed June 3, 1987.

1937
Everett J. Gor don, 4896 Sentinel Dr. ,
Beth esda, MD, was pres ent ed with the
Anti-Defamation League's Maimonides
Awa rd at a testimonial dinn er on
Nove mbe r 5,1987 at the Washington
Hilt on Hot el. Dr. Gordon has been a
practicin g orthopaedic surg eon in the
Washington me tropolitan ar ea since
1946. He has served as Chief of Orthopa edi c Surgery at Hadl ey Memorial
Hospit al and Jefferson Memorial Hospital as well as Clinical Associate Professor at Georgetown University School
of Medi cine. He is also active in civic
affairs, and has b een a member of the
Board of the Anti-De famation League
for man y yea rs.

Alfred G. Gillis, 777 W. Germant own
Pike, Plym outh Meeting, PA, lists the
Alumn i Bulletin and Contemporary
Medicine among favorite journals.
August J. Po dboy, 128 Scarboro Dr. ,
York , PA, has been retir ed from op hthalmology for the past tw o years, and
enjoys reading, music and traveling.

John R. Vastine , 109 Salamanca Ct. ,
Solana Beach , CA, continu es to prac tice in an area community clinic 12
hours weekly. He says he enjoys the
contac ts with patients in this tim e of
ever cha nging eve nts in med icine and
in health care delivery .

Dr. Go rdon and Dr. Harvey A mmerman

1936

1939

Bernard Mason, 825 12th St., Huntington Beach , CA, is continuing with a
closed offi ce practice; and as a Team

James J. Kelly, 20 orth inth St.,
Darby, PA, is still in general practice in
Darby. He is Medical Director of
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Leader Skilled N ursi ng Fa cilit y in Yead on , and St. Francis C ountry House in
Darby. Dr. Kelly is also on e of the
founder s of Haverford C ommunity
Hospit al in Havertown , and serves on
its Boar d of Direct ors. He w rites that
he is "loo king forward to a marvelous
reunion in '89."

after 35 years of service to Roan ok e
Memorial Hospital, 20 of whi ch he
sp ent as Chief Radiologist for Radiology Services. He writes that he's well,
busy, and involved with other business
int er ests, Republican politics, go lf, and
fishin g - not in an y particular order !

1945
1941
Frederick A. Robinson, jr., 160 Foxca tche r La., Media, PA, is "com pletely
retired. " H e ha s six grandc hild re n.

1944}
Bernard L. Braverman, 17900 Gulf
Blvd. , Redingt on Shrs., FL, w rites that
he w as recently a patient at Jeff and
"ap p reciate d the excellent treatment."
Samuel D. Kron, 135 S. 19th St. , Philadelphia, is no longer in the clinical
practice of sur gery, but is full-time
Medical Dir ector of Healthl'a ss, the
lar gest ma naged ca re program for
medical assista nce recipients in the
co un try .
John A. Martin, 914 Oakwood Drive,
S.W ., Roanoke, VA, rec ently retired

Joseph C. Koch, 4 Ridgemead Fields,
Verona, PA, is retiring as Corporate
Medical Director of Consolidated atural Gas Co. He explains that this is a
second retirement, as he complet ed a
long career with U.S. Steel Corp. in
1982. Dr. Koch is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Preventive Medicin e, certified in occupational
medicine.
William T. Lineberry, Jr., 1890 Edgecliff Dr. , Fullerton, CA , is se mi-re tire d ,
but is doing locum ten ens cov er age
with two industrial medical clini cs. He
plans to retire completely in another
year.

pion eer on September 26, 1987. He was
honored for his record-break ing 34
hour solo balloon flight to ov er 100,000
feet on August 19-20, 1957. This flight ,
made b ef or e Sputnik, gave him the
op portunity to b e one of the first to
appreciat e the round ness of the ea rth as
seen fro m space, 20 miles up , ab ove 99
per cen t of its atmosphe re .

1947
S. Victor King, R.D. #5, Box 287A,
T yrone, PA, w ill retire from active practic e of orthopae dic surgery January 1,
1988. He and his w ife, Ca rol, plan to
remain in the Altoona area and will be
at home to all of their friends .
Gail G.L. Li , 1380 Lusitana St., Hono lulu , writes that his youngest daughter ,
Sher yl, w ill matricul ate at Jefferson in
September 1988.
Laurance A. Mosier, 1576 Am erita La.,
Anah eim, CA , retired September 1,
1987.

1946

1949

David G. Simons, 324 12th St., Huntington Bea ch , CA, w as inducted int o
the International Space Hall of Fame in
Alamogordo, New Mexico, as a space

Richard A. Ellis , 1521 Locust St., Philad elphia, a Clini cal Professor of Ophthalmology at Jefferson , and an att ending surgeon at Wills Eye Hospital and
Graduate Hospital, ha s been elected to
the American Co llege of Eye Surgeon s,
a newl y-formed gro up of intraocular
eye surgeons w ho specialize in establishing q ua lity ca re in ca taract and lens implant surgery as w ell as gen eral eye surge ry .

1950

Charles N. Burns, '41, 445 Wyoming A ve., Kingston , PA was honor ed recently by the
dedi cation of a new bell tower on the cam pus of Wilkes Coll ege, Wilkes Barre, in his
honor. Dr. Burns was selected for the honor becaus e of his strong and lasting influ ence
in ed ucation as well as in the field of m edicine . A life-long resident of the area, Dr.
Burns has been a urologist at the Mercy , N esbitt and Nanticoke Hospitals there for
nearly half a century. He has also serve d as President of the Lu zerne County Medi cal
Society and the No rtheaste rn Pennsylvania Urological Association. Th e 61 foot bell
tower, however, honors espec ially the relationships which he has establishe d with his
patients over the years. Thr ee generations of the Burns family are sho wn here at their
hom e shortly before the tower was dedi cated. Left to right are Patrick , Erin, Mrs. Cha rles N . Burns, Dr. Burns, and Cara. In the second row are Kelly , Mrs. Charles N. Burns,
Jr. and Charles N. Burns, '76.
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Irwin N. Perr, 14 Lib er ty Bell Ct. , E.
Brun swi ck , J , is the first ew Jersey
recipient of the Wa rren William s Spe akers awa rd , p resen te d b y the American
Psychi at ric Assoc iation on Oc tober 9,
1987. Dr. Perr is a Professor of Psyc hiatry at the Robert Wood John son Medical Sch ool of the University of Medicine and D enti str y of ew Jersey, and
Adjunct Professor of Law at Rut gers
Law Schoo l, ewark.

1951
Ernest F. Doherty, 103 Wat ers id e PI.,
Winders Pond, Gr afton, VA, writes that
he and his wife, Mari e, are enjoying the
Williamsburg area ve ry much. He rece ntly sailed on EAG lE to Bermuda
and his w ife flew the re to meet him.
He rep orts a new clinic being built b y
the Coast Gu ard .

Victor F . Greco, E-Z Acr es, Drums, PA,
was recently named Deputy Secr etary
for Community Health for the sta te of
Pennsylva nia. He was hon or ed at a testimonial dinner in Hazelt on on ovember 14, 1987 for his contrib utions to th e
improv em ent of the q uality of life in
the northeastern region of th e sta te.
George M. Meier, 11 High St. , Butler ,
J, is retiring after 35 years as a p edi atrician in Butler. He say s, "I wanted to
retire while I was still in good health.
Why retire whe n yo u're too old to do
anything?" He plan s to continue as the
Butler Bulldog team doctor, and will
continue to co nd uc t bab y clinics in the
co mmunity .
Benjamin R. Paradee, 9 Colonial Rid ge
Dri ve, Haddon field , NJ , writes that he
is planning to retire from administrative
duties in his family practice by the end
of this yea r, but will continue to see
pati ent s thr ee days per w eek. He and
his wife, Shirl ey, are grandparent s "x 4
and co unting."

1952

race, Coron a Del Mar , C A, w rites that
his yo unger son, Brad, is a mem ber of
the C lass of 1991 at Jefferson . Oldest
son, Mark, is co m pleting his Ph .D. in
English at Rut gers, and daught er Karen
has returned to Louisiana State Unive rsity for her ma ster's degree in nursing.
Henry Wm. Pletcher, 53 Adri an ce
Ave., Pou ghk eepsie, NY, was recently
elec ted Presid ent of the Am erican
Cancer Societ y, ew York State Division . Dr. Plet ch er , an obstetrician and
gy necolog ist, has serve d as a member
of the Ne w York State Division's Board
of Directors since 1985 and is a
member of the Med ical Affairs
Comm ittee.

1955
W. William Porte rfield , 3650 Olentangy
River Rd. , Columbus, OH, has terminat ed his clinicial practice in plastic surge ry after 26 years and assumed the
position of Presid ent and CEO of Physicians Health Plan of Ohi o, a physician
wh olly owne d HMO/IPA.

1957
Raymond G. Tronzo , 1114 . Olive
Ave., West Palm Beach, FL , has been
named Clinical Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at the University of
Miami Med ical Schoo l. He writ es that
he teach es joint replacement there once
a week and enjoys the return to academic med icine. He has also b een
na med to the Associate Board of Editors of Clinica l O rthopedics and
Relat ed Resear ch . T he second ed ition
of Dr. T ronzo 's book , Surgery of the
Hip Joint , has just b een published b y
Springe r-Verlag.

1958
Henry S. Clair, 1609 Grasshopper Lane,
Box 465, Gwyned d Valley, PA, writes
that his son, David L. C lair, '84, is in his
second yea r of uro logy residency at
Rhod e Island Gen eral Hospital. Daughter Beth is an attorney in Jackson ville,
F L and is engaged to Jesse H . E isenman, '84, who is curren tly a fellow in
gas troe nterology in Jacksonville.
Frederick W. Floyd, 1212 Lak e Point
Dri ve, Lak eland, F L, writes that he is
"doing we ll." Three of his nine children
are still in schoo l. He hopes to b e pr esent for his class's 30th reun ion.

Jerome I. Brody, 438 Bryn Mawr Ave .,
Bala Cy nwyd, PA, a Prof essor of Medicine at The Medi cal C olleg e of Pennsylvania, maint ains an acti ve consultative pr actice in hematolo gy/ on cology
as we ll as co ntinuing his clini cal
resear ch . He recentl y wrote a chapter
on Fact or VIn Related Anti gen in the
Coronar y Art er y in Isch emi c Heart
Disease for a book, T echniques in
Diagnostic Patholog y, Vo lume I: T ech niqu es in Im m unoc ytochemistry, to be
published by Academic Press. T he
topi c reflects his persistent inter est in
the association of hemostasis and cardio vas cular disease. Dr. Brod y's
younger daught er entered Jefferson
this year with the class of 1991. He
writes that th e 1987 convocation "was a
moving and exc iting experience for our
entire famil y."

John W. Schel pert, III, 838 Pelhamdale
Ave., Ne w Roch elle, NY, has b een elected
Chairman of the ew York State District of The American Co lleg e of
Obstetricians and Gyn ecologists. Dr.
Sch elp ert, who is in private practice
in New Rochelle, is an at tending
obstetrician /gynecologis t at the
New Rochelle Hospital Medical
Center.

William L. Howe, 602 Williams St.,
Clearfield , PA, wri tes that his son , William L. Howe, Jr., '82, will be re turning
from the avy in J une of this year to
join him in his practice of general
surge ry.

1960

1953

C. Robert Jackson , Madison Medical
Center , Madison, WI, was the moderator of a Conference on Medical Ethics,
held ovember 12, 1987 at Gusta vus
Adolphus C ollege, Saint Pet er , Minn esota. Sp ons or ed by the Committee of
Physician Fri ends of Gustavus, of
which Dr. Jackson is Chairman, the
conference is int ended to acquaint premedical students with some of the ethical issues they mig ht exp ect to encounter in a medical career, and gives
recognition to the ro le that a lib eral arts
co llege with a religious trad ition can
play in the formu lation of personal
ethics.

Cha rles R. Druffner, 701 Glenburn Rd.,
Clarks Summit, PA, has recently b een
recognized for successfully pa ssing the
Ad van ced Achi evem ent Examination in
Int ern al Medi cin e, a volun ta ry test designe d to recognize and enco urage certifi ed internists wh o continue to maintain the knowl ed ge required for
exce llent care at a tim e of rapid change
and expansion of medical knowled ge.
Dr. Druffner is a pa st presid ent of the
Lackawanna Co unty Medi cal Society
and the Lackawann a Co unty Hear t
Association. A practicing internist in
Scranton, he is affiliated with Merc y
Hospital, C ommunity Medi cal Ce nte r,
Moses Taylor Hospital and Allied

Franz Go lds tein, 707 Arlin gton , arb erth, PA, w rites that he has reach ed 65
and is now a member of the senior active gas troe nte rology staff at Lank en au
Hospital. He continues to teach J eff students, is busy practicing, is Govern or
for Penn sylvania -E ast of th e American
Co llege of Gastroent erology, and has
"lots of othe r projects going ."

1954
Robert A. Hinrichs, 2007 Ga latea T er-

1956

Rich ard R. Vanderbeek, 664 Spring
Valley Rd. , R.D. #3, Doylestown, PA, is
looking for ward to the 30th reunion.
His oldes t son, a graduat e of Leh igh
Unive rsity, is working at the New York
Fed eral Reserve; sec ond son is a student at Lafayett e, and third son is in
high school. Dr. Vanderbeek is a
member of the Board of Trustees of
Do ylestown Hospital and Dir ector of
the Hospice Program.
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MRI:
Introducing

ANew
Technique

Dr . Maye r

David P. Mayer , M.D. ,75, was recentl y
ap poi nted Direct or of the Ad van ced
Dia gnostic Institute at Graduate Hospi tal. Trained in CT -scanning and ultr asound , Dr. Mayer has recentl y becom e
involved in the field of Magneti c
Resonance Im aging.
He has been developing new tech nologies, and has been d isseminating infor mation abo ut existing tech nologies. In orde r to add ress the need s
of MRl users, Dr. Mayer recently
organize d the Delaware Va lley Magnet ic Hesonance Im aging Soci ety.
"Many MHI users ar e not familiar with
the ope ra ting and d iagnostic possibili ties of our eq uipment so we created the
society and designed our meetings to
enhance their knowled ge."
Dr. Mayer exp lains the ph ysics of
MHI: " Magne tic Hesonan ce Im agin g
creates images of any part of the b od y
by placin g it in a pow erful ma gn eti c
field and exposing it to radio wa ves.
But MRI is mu ch mor e com plicated
than other non-invasiv e techniques of
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exploration such as ultr asound, CTsca n and conventional X-ray. In co nve ntional X-ra y and CT, for example,
ther e is onl y one variable that can be
manipulated -the den sity of th e material b eing examined . But in Magneti c
Resonance Imaging, seve ra l other variabl es come into play. These variables
include proton density, and flow of the
1', and 1'2of the bod y part und er study.
Mor eover , MRI can produce ma ny distinctl y different images of the same
part of the b od y d epending on how the
machine's par am et ers are co nfigure d ."
ot only is MRI a more complicated
exp loratory technique than X-ray, CT scan or ultrasound, but, believes Dr.
Mayer , it will also pro ve to be a more
versa tile and mor e fruit ful diagnostic
instrument. " MRI is used for much
more than ca ncer diagnosis. I b elieve
that it w ill ha ve an enormous impact on
all medi cal field s. It is alr ead y used for
card iac and obs tetrical work. It can be
used in orthopaedi c work to det ermine
wh eth er the menisci of the knee ar e

WINTER 1988

torn . It is the b est method of det er mining w hether a pati ent is suffe ring from
multiple sclerosis."
The MHI Soc iety hold s mont hly
Thursday night gatherings. "T hese are
nut s and bolts sessions," sta tes Dr.
Mayer . "D uring the first hour, we shar e
ima ges from clinical cases. During the
second hour, techni cal represent at ives
fro m various MHI manu factur ing firm s
provide help to physician s. Or physician s lecture on vario us aspects of MRI
research." Physicians can earn a Category I C ME cred it for eac h meet ing
attended .
Until recently, Dr. Mayer was on the
Radi ology staff at Albert Einstein Medical Center- orthe rn Division as well
as b eing Med ica l Director at Elkins
Park Hadiology Associates. As of J uly
1st, 1987, he assum ed the position of
Direct or of the Advanced Diagnostic
Institute at Grad ua te Hospit al, an imaging cente r d evot ed to ad va nces in
diagnostic rad iolog y. 0

A

Diagnostic
Double
Image

It's all done with mirrors! N o. Not really, but it look s that way . That' s David Karasick
on the left and Steph en Karasick on the right. Th e twins frequ ently collabo rate in the
diagnosis and treatment of patients. Here they review a chart in the radiology files.

Strangers to the Department of Diagnostic Radi ology at Jeff erson find them selves seeing doubl e until they sort
out the twin Associate Professors,
David Karasick, M.D. , '74, and Stephen
Karasick, M.D ., '74. Even their resum es
require close scru tiny to distin guish the
brothers who gra d ua ted fr om T emple
University and from Jefferson Medi cal
Co llege, and then elec ted to specialize
in the same branch of medi cine. Th ey
were reside nts in radi ology togeth er in
Jefferson from 1974 to 1978, then held
appointments as clinical assistant professo rs of radi ology at T emple University from 1978 to 1980 while serving as
staff radio logists at Episco pa l Hospit al.
David and Stephe n join ed the J efferson radiology faculty in 1980. Today
they serve on thr ee of the same
dep artment co mmittees : the Graduate
Educationa l Co mm ittee, the Resid ent
Selection Committee and the Sup po rt
Services Committee, as we ll as bein g
form er Clinical Co-Directors of the

Radiology Resid ency Pro gram.
Th e twin s cre dit their older broth er ,
Sheld on Karasick , M.D. , a radiologist at
Albert Ein stein Medi cal Cent er , orthern Div ision, with inspiring their interest in the specialty.
Within the dep artment at J efferson,
the twins' interests follow parallel but
different co urse s: David Kara sick has
expertise in orthopaedi cs and rheumatology, and heads the skeletal subsection of diagnostic radiology. In addition
to au tho ring and co-a uthoring numerous pap ers and presentations, he is pr esently collabo rating with Jack Ed eiken,
M.D ., form erly Chairman and Professor of Radi ology at Jefferson and currently Prof essor at Th e University of
T exas System Ca nce r Cent er in Houston , in the preparation of the fourth
edition of Ro entgen Diagno sis of
Dis eases of Bon e.
Stephen Karasick head s the genitourinary subsec tion of diagnostic radiology and has a special interest in infertil-

ity probl ems. T his inte rest has led him
to d evelop expe rtise in the use of hystero salpingography, an important diagnostic meth od in the eva luation of
female infertility.
From these tw o perspectives David
and Stephen have collaborated on a
nu mber of pu b lications over the pa st
twelve yea rs. Most recent ly they have
published the Atlas of Hysterosalpingog raph y, in 1987. T his detailed reference for rad iologists, reprod uctive
endocrinologists and clinical genecologists describes the techinq ues and valu e
of hysterosalpingography as a diagnostic meth od for investigat ing tubal and
uterine fac tors of infertility.
Stephen Karasick and his wife Dorene, a former b anking executive, have
a tw elve month old dau ght er, Abby
Nicole. Da vid 's wife Mad elyn, is a
second yea r resident in radiology at the
Philadelphia Co llege of Osteopathic
Medi cine. Th ey have a five month old
son , Andrew . 0
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Rehab ilitati on . Dr. Druffner and his
wife, Patri cia, are the parent s of five
child ren.
Neil R. Feins, 505 Jerus alem Rd. ,
Kenn ed y Mem orial Hospital, Cohasset ,
MA, has b een promoted to Professor of
Surgery and Professor of Pediatrics at
Boston University School of Medicine.
Paul J. Schneider, 62 Harrowgat e
Dri ve, Che rry Hill, NJ, has just co mpleted his ninth year as Chairman of
the Dep artment of Medicine at Underwoo d Mem orial Hospital in Woodbury.

1961
Joseph J. Cirotti, 836 T ennis Ave.,
Ambl er, PA, writes that he and his
wife, Eth el, now have only one child in
college out of five and four grand childr en . Dr. Cirotti is a pediatrician at the
AMH Health Ce nter, an affiliate of
Abington Memorial Hospital in Willow
Grove, PA.

at J efferson . He and his wife, Judy, have
four child re n, one of wh om , C laire , is a
sopho m ore at Jefferson.

1963
Robert C . Gallo, M. D. , 8513 Thornden
T err. , Bethesda, MD , was one of five
recipients of gold medal awards for
Distinguished Service to Medicine
pr esented b y the Coll ege of Physician s
of Philadelphia on ovember 20 at
cere monies in recognition of the College's bic entenni al anniversar y.
Each of the recipients was felt to
hav e made significant contributions to
medicine in the spirit of the Coll ege of
Physicians' two-hundred-year-old
mandate: "the advancement of the
science of medicine, and ther eb y, the
lessening of human misery."

David K. Subin, 5931 O verlake Ave.,
San Diego, is pr acti cing surgery of th e
hand and orthopaedi cs in downtown
San Diego . He is a member of the
Board of Trustees of Mercy Hospital
and Medical Cent er , and Presid ent of
the Mercy Physicians Medical Group, a
260 member PPO. Sons Eric and Ken
are both att ending Stanford University.

Phillip H. Winslow, 123 Patton Drive,
Medical Plaza, Ponca City, OK, writ es
that his son, Matt , now 19, is a sophomore at the University of Pennsylvania.
Son , Paul , age 17, is a junior in high
schoo!.

1966

Dr. Gallo
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Harvey M. Tucker, 23700 Halb urton
Rd. , Beachw ood , OH, has been named
Vice Chairman of the Division of
Surg ery, and co ntinues as Chairman of
Ot olaryn gology and Com municative
Disorders at the Cleveland C linic.

Edwin E. Cohen, 1001 Gr ampian
Blvd. , Williamsport, PA, writes that his
son , Ross, is att ending the Pennsylvania
Coll ege of Podiatric Medi cine.

Benjamin Wolfson, 55 ew ton Ave.,
Woodbury, J, a specialist in psychiatry since 1970, wa s the gu est speaker at
the Octob er meetin g of the Ch est and
Health Association of Southern ew
J ersey. His topic wa s "T he Dilemma of
the Chronically and Sever ely Mentally
III Population."

Herbert C. Perlman, 11404 Fleetwood
Dri ve, Carlisle, PA, has b een elec ted a
Trustee of the Penn sylvania Medical
Societ y from the Fifth Distri ct. Dr . Perlman , who is Chairman of th e Radi ology Department at Carlisle Hospital,
also received a Master's Degree in Public Administration from Penn sylvania
Stat e University in 1986. He teaches a
sopho mo re seminar in Health Planning

Robert M. Steiner, 111 S. l Ith St.,
Philad elphia, presente d a lecture
entitled "C urrent Up date 01} the Use of
MR of the Bod y" at Latrobe Regio nal
Hospital, Latrob es, PA, in October. His
article "Current State of Residency and
Fellowship Pro grams in Pulmonary and
Cardiac Radi ology" was p ublished in
the American J ournal of Roent genology earlier this yea r.

1965

Joseph H. Rosen , 470 Ballytor e Rd. ,
Wynn ewood , PA, was named a F ellow
of the Ameri can C ollege of Had iology
at the annual meeting in September ,
1987. Fellowships to the Coll ege are
awarded for significant scientific or
clinical research the field of radiology,
or significant contributions to its
literature.

1962

Stephen C. Kauffman, 3301 Gold sb oro
Co urt, Falls Churc h, VA, writ es that his
olde r son, Jeff, is a freshman at the
Medi cal Co llege of Virginia aft er grad uating Phi Beta Kap pa from the university of Virginia. Younger son , David, is
a sophomore at Jam es Mad ison University. He adds that there are now five
members in his general practice in
Alexand ria.

1964
Jam es C . Barton, 4073 Fr econ Road ,
Chambersburg, PA, writes that he and
his wife, Anne, are lookin g forward to
their silver wedding anni versar y this
year. Th eir daughter Anne is a research
technician in the Biochemistry Department at Jefferson. He says "As I age,
geriatric medicine looks mor e appealing and is som ething to identify with."

David W. Vastine, 297 St. Jam es Drive,
Piedmont, CA, wa s the Honored
Alumni Sp eak er at the eleventh annual
Resid ent s-Alumni meetin g of the
Department of Ophthalmology, Eye
and Ear Infirmary of the University of
Illinois at Chicago College of Medi cine
last May . His topic was The Role of
Research in the Privat e Pra ctice of
Medicine. Dr . Vastine co mp lete d his
resid ency in ophthalmology at that institution in 1975. According to Dr. Vastine's fath er , John R. Vastine , '32,
David was the eleventh member of his
famil y to graduate from Jefferson. His
work in world health and infectious
disease control b egan during medical
school wh en , as hold er of a Smith,
Klein and Fr ench fellowship , he serv ed
at the United Mission Hospital in
Kathmandu, epa!. Since then he has
had U.S. Public Health Service
Assignments related to malaria .control

TREASURES FROM THE SOUTH PACIFIC
An Unusual C ollection Introduces Art From a Last Frontier
by Cynthia J. T. Clendenin

Doctor Feinstein holds a Yam uk skull rack, traditio nally used on head huntin g
expeditions.
To visit Theodore A. Feinstein, M.D.,
75 at his Philad elphia townhouse is to
wa lk into a remarkab le wo rld of New
Guinea and Oceanic primitive arts .
Tribal artifa cts pervade the living
space on three levels, blending with
twenti eth century American furnishings, American imp ressionist art and
seventee nth century Chinese porcelains. Th e hom e cum museum was
created out of Dr. Feinstein's belief
that any form of art is compatible with
everyday life. " ew Guinea art is
extreme to wes tern eyes," he comments, "but I feel that as long as it says
someth ing, it is not out of place."
Doctor Feinstein's gallery is one of
only six or seve n on the East Coast
that deal exclusively in ew Guin ea
and O ceanic tribal art. He describes
the purpose of his galler y as b eing
to exp ose Philadelp hians to the
art of a people that one d ay will ceas e

to exist in its present unspo iled form , as
the inroad s of mode m civilization bring
new tools and western ideas into the
region. "It's sort of a matter of getting
Philad elphians to ope n up a bit," he
comments. "To have them see that this
art can be every bit as imaginative and
expressive as the western art they are
mor e fam iliar with. At the same time I
wa nt to ma ke them realize that true art
of any kind can be com pa tible with
everyday life. That it can be integrated
into a home for continuous enjoyment."
Doctor Feinstein has been collectin g
art since he was 15 years old . While an
und ergradu ate at LaSalle Co llege,
where he ma jored in biology and
minored in art history, he began
importing and dealing in posters and
graphics. He also began collecting
wo rks of con tem porary American
impr essionists, an interest which he
continues tod ay. During his internship

and residency in obstetrics and gynecology at Jefferson he developed an
interest in seventeenth and eighteenth
century Chin ese por celain rend itions of
silver pa tterns from the American
colonies.
ot long thereaft er he became interested in African primitive art through
its influence on the works of Braque,
Mondigliani and Picasso, and then
purely by accident came across an article comparing African and New Guinea art. He soon came to realize that
whereas African art can no longer be
regarded as truly primitive, the art of
New Guinea represented a last frontier
of unaltered styles.
"Each piece of art that I have is fascinating to me, but the New Guinea art
seems the most vivacious," he comments, "and there is a certain religious
quality ab out it. Th e tradin g pieces
don 't especially speak to you because
they don't tell a story , but the other
pieces speak to you even if you don't
know the story."
Doctor Feinstein explains that abou t
120 d ifferent trib es inhabit ew Guinea, one of the largest non-continental
islands in the world, but because the
terrain is so mountainous and thickly
forested in the interior, some trib es are
comp letely unaware that others even exist.
Many of the Papuan trib es have no
written language, but translate their
beliefs through sculptur e and art. Perhaps it is this need for expression which
acco unts for the surp rising degree of
intricacy and sophistication in the
design of their artifacts.
Th e art is an expression of good will,
such as an appeal for successful crops,
never evil; and it is fun ctional, not
merely decorative. No modem technology is used ; the varied colors of the
pieces com e not from paint but from
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natural dyes. The objects are usually
mad e of wood or clay, decorated with
shells, sago palm fronds , and other natural products, including feathers,
seeds, and human hair. Even the most
practical utensils and tools are orna mented, as well as the ubiquitous basket hooks which are used to hang foodstuffs from the raft ers of the huts, out
of the reach of rodents.
For the most part, it is the women
who work with clay to mak e vessels for
cooking and storage, while the men use
stone cutting tools to produce the art
objects, working primaril y with wood.
Th e art objects are used only by men,
for rituals, and are stored in their club-

wo men who went out onto a lake in
search of food after the crops had
failed . One of the women climbe d onto
a large po le in the center of the lake to
fish, while the second woman rowed
to a distant part of the lake and later
for got her friend and retu rned to her
village alone .
An exhausted b ird came and sat
upon the head of the woman who
remained , and because she allowed it
to rest there, the bird sought help for
her from the Spirit Maselai. The
woman was taken to the Spirit's kingdom be low the lake, where she gave
birth to two eggs. Returning to her village, she hatched the eggs beside the

provides fish, and the people do not go
hungry.
The human form dominates Papuan
tribal art. Frequently figures portray an
impo rtan t ancestor. Hence a hunter
may be depicted without an arm, to tell
his story . Representation of fire may
symbolize death , or it may symbolize
man's control over his environmen t,
since he wou ld have had to capture fire.
Although little decoration is worn in
the daily life of the tribes, ceremo nial
occasions call for elaborate bodily
adornment including masks, arm and
head bands, leaf and shell ornaments,
and painting of the face. Another
aspect of bodily decorati on is the elab-

A Tigouri cerem onial bask et susp ension
hook used in storing food out of the reach
of rodents.

Th e flute is the mos t important wind
instrument in Papuan culture. Th e
instrument itself is made of bamboo and
plainly decorated , but .the end sto pper or
cap, such as the one shown here, may be
several feet long, and elaborately decorated. Flutes and their stoppers are individually owned and regarded as sacred
obiects.

A cerem onial mask from the Kam inibit
tribe.

houses, or haus tamboran. These sacred
objects are never seen by women, or
youths prior to initiation into manhood.
Wome n do make the finials which are
place d on the gable ends of the haus
tamboren. These clay figures symbo lizing life usually depict a human being
with a bird sq uatting on its head or
shoulde rs, or more rarely a crocodile.
Birds and croco diles are recurrin g
motifs. Doctor Feinstein explains that
representations of these creatures retell
ancient legend s, one of the most
fam ous of which describes two village
26
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fire. One egg hatch ed into a bird,
which she gave to the forest, and the
other into a crocodile, which she gave
to the rivers and lakes. Ever after,
wh en the rivers are flood ed , the bird
child of the forest offers food for the
village; and wh en the crops fail, the
crocodile child of the rivers and lakes
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orate ritual scarring of the skin of
young men as they are initiated into
manhood, to symbolize the scales of
the croco dile.
Trading items, long important to the
eco nomy for exchange among trib es
along the Sep ik river, refl ect stylizing
of mor e complicated myth ologic
forms, typi cally ma sks carved in relief ,
with the details exaggerated. Since 1945
there has b een a rapid exp losion of
interest in New Guinea art and trading
artifac ts are now in demand for export.
Not surprisingly, this has tended to have

a deleterious effect upon the uniqu eness and originality of many of the
items ava ilable abro ad. Know ledgeable
collectors see k instead the artifacts
sheltered in the haus tamboren , and
seldo m available to westerne rs.
Doctor Feinstein's collection of rar e
sacred ob jects serv es many purposes in
dem onstratin g the high d egree of skill
and imaginati on of these arti sans. He
explains that he likes to conside r himself a custodian of the artifac ts, rath er
than an owner, much as a collec tor of
rare violins rar ely decribes the instruments as his ow n. For Dr. Feinstein,
being ab le to present these item s to
peop le in Ame rica is akin to a trustplac ing him in the role of emissary to
tell peop le abo ut an ancient and as yet
unspo iled lan d - probab ly the last tru e

strong hold of primitive art in the world.
From 1979 to 1984 Dr. Feinstein was
associated w ith the professional corporati on of Mont gom ery, Bow ers, Loewe nbe rg, and Hyett , M.D .'s, after
which he b egan the solo practice of
obste trics and gynec ology at 1015
Ch estnut Street. Active in numerous
professional organizations, and bus y
wi th his practic e, he som ehow still
find s tim e to journey to far away pla ces
abo ut twice a yea r in pursuit of his art
interests. "I never schedule a trip at a
tim e whe n one of my patients is du e to
d eliver," he emphasizes, "and showing
visitors through the gallery also has to
be arranged around responsibility to
my patient s, but somehow it all fits
togeth er , and my office is even an
extension of my gallery!" 0

in West Pakistan, smallpox eradicatio n
in Puerto Rico, Sierra Leone, and Upper
Volta , and studies on the treatment of
trachoma in T unisia. Also, in cooperation with the Unive rsity of Alexandria,
Egypt he has mad e field trip s to study
the eco logy of trachoma and other eye
infecti ons in tha t country. Dr. Vastine is
Chi ef of Ophthalmology at Highland
Gen eral Hospital, Oa kland, California ,
a consultant and senior at the Medi cal
Research Institute, Pacific Medical Ce nter , San Francisco, and Director of the
Lions Eye Bank of the North ern Californ ia T ranspl ant Bank.

1967
Stephen Slogoff, 7710 Flax Drive,
Hou ston , T X, has b een elected Vice
Presid ent of the American Board of
Anesth esiology. His daughter, Michele,
is a fres hman at Brand eis University.
James M, Sumerson, 43 Forest Hill
Dri ve, C herry Hill, NJ, b ecame a full
fellow in the Ame rican Academ y of
Fa cial Plastic and Reconstructive
Surge ry in Sep tem b er 1987.

1968
Thomas J. Gal, 1480 West Pines, Drive,
Charlottesville, VA, has b een promoted
to Professor of Anesthesiology at the
University of Virginia. Dr . Gall has also
been appointed to the editorial board
of A nesthesia and Analgesia, a leading
journ al in the specialty.

1969
Garrett E. Bergman, 9 Shirley Rd .,
Na rberth, PA, a Prof essor of Ped iatrics
at T he Medical College of Pennsylvania, was recently aw arde d that institution's 1987 Lindbach Aw ard for excellence in clinical teaching. Dr. Bergman
has been co-director of the medical
hum anit ies program at the college since
1977. He also directs the p edi atric
hematology research lab oratory there.

1970
William J. Lewis, 111, 831 orthwinds
Dr. , Bryn Mawr, PA, has b een
ap po inted Chief of the Dep art ment of
Otolaryngology at Lankenau Hospital.
He is also a member of the Exec utive
Committee, and Cha irman of the Laser
Committee and Medi cal Review
Committee at Lank enau.
Th e second floor of the gallery also serves as a living room , em phasizing that art
can be a part of daily life in any culture.

Paul M. Selinkoff, 7210 Louis Pasteur,
San Antonio, TX wri tes "My daught er,
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Jessica, b orn while we we re living at
Orl owit z, is now a freshman at Brandeis
University. Mak es me fee l old!"
Neil O. Thompson, Christian Hospital,
Mano rom, Cha inat 17110, Th ailand,
wro te while en rout e ba ck to Thailand
to say that the Co ntinuing Medi cal
Ed uca tion trip to Malaysia in January
1987, and the trip to Thailand last June
left him with a d esire to return to Thailand to join the team at Man oram
Christian Hospital. The team is d edicated to providing high quality care
for the need y in Ce ntral Thailand, but
he notes that the hospital still ha s a
strong need for an obstetric ian, a surgeo n, an ad ministra tor, a pharmacist,
and an anaes thesiologist, amo ng oth ers.
He comments th at the work and lifestyle he has cho sen w on't bring material
wealth, but he looks forward to the
personal relationship s.

1971
David R. Cooper, 475 Millingt on Rd. ,
Shavertown, PA, writes "please let m y
classmates kn ow that I haven't had an y
more kid s, have not b een appo inted to
any position , and if anyone happens to
be in the area, I d on't want them to
look me up . Happy 1988!"
John C. Iacuzzo, 187 Meadow View
Rd. , Bridgewat er , NJ, ha s b een elec ted
Preside nt of the Medical-D ent al Staff
at Some rse t Med ical Ce nter, Som erville, NJ.
Edward B. Ruby, 1133 Laurel La.,
Huntin gd on Valley , PA, recently participat ed in th e meetin gs of the Penns ylvania Cha pter of the American College
of Physician s. He wa s selec ted as Vice
President of the Penn sylvani a Endocrine Society.

1972
Richard T. Bell, 2016 Redwood Ave.,
Wyomissing, PA, was installed as the
109th President of the Berk s County
Medical Societ y on January 15th. Dr.
Bell is a member of the staff of Pulmonary Medi cine Associates, In c. in West
Read ing. He serves as a me mber of the
boards of the Ame rica n Lung Association of Penn sylvania, and the American
Lung Association of Berk s County.
Alan S. Friedman, On e Baycr est Co ur t,
Marga te, NJ, writes: "She ila and I and
our thr ee child ren, Eric, 14, Rachel, 10,
and Jason, 4, are happily livin g in Mar ga te.
Arlen D. Meyers, University of Co lorad o Schoo l of Medi cine, 4200 E. 9th
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Ave., Box B-21O, Denver , was one of 19
otolaryngologist-head and neck surgeon s to receiv e the Hon or Awa rd of
the American Acad emy of
Otolaryngology-Head and Neck
Surgery at its 91st annual meeting in
September. Th e award reco gniz es
those who hav e contributed serv ice to
the Academy without remuneration ,
such as pr esentation of an instru ction
course or scie ntific pap er or participation on a co ntinuing ed ucation co mmittee or faculty.

1973
Peter R. Hulick, 1333 Old Saybrook
Rd. , Lancast er, PA, has m oved with his
famil y from Lynchburg, VA. He will
b e setting up a new practice of Radiation Oncology and will be joinin g St.
Jos eph's Radiology Associat es in Lan
caster. He writes that he, his wife
Mar y, and their son, Peter James, ar e
all excited to be ba ck in southeastern
Penns ylvania.
Gary J. Levin, 1500 Cardinal Dri ve,
Coatesville, PA, is Chi ef of Ophthalmology at Brandywin e Hospit al and
Trauma C ent er. He has recently co mplet ed construction of his new 12,000
sq. ft. office building in Thorndale,
Ch ester County. He say s "All the planning was well worth it." Dr. Levin and
his wife, Susan , have two child ren,
Eri c, age 9, and Stephanie, age 7.
Arnold F. Traupman, 1019 Prosp ect
Ave ., Bethl ehem , PA, has been joined
in th e practice of general ophtha lmo logy b y William J. Kitei, '75.

1974
Joseph R. Berger, 6460 S.W. 109 St.,
Miami, FL, is a tenured Associate Professor of Neurology and Int ernal Medi cine at the University of Miami School
of Medi cine. He is the project dir ector
and principal investigator of a recentl y
awarded program project fr om th e National Institute of Neurological, Co mmunicative Disease and Stroke to study
the neurological complications of
AIDS .
Joel M. Brown, 3405 Th erodunn Dr. ,
Plano , TX, writes that he and his wife,
Sharon, and their tw o children , J ennifer , 13, and Jerem y, 10 are livin g in
Plano, a north Dallas sub urb, where he
is in pri vat e practice.
William A. DiCuccio, II, 300 Hillview
Dr. , Butler , PA, has b een named Presid ent-elect of the Medical Staff at
Butler Mem orial Hospital. Dr. DiCu ccio, a famil y practitioner , is also Medical Dir ector of the Sunn yview Hom e.
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Victoria A. Gillis, 1366 Hillsdale Dr. ,
Monr oeville, PA, wri tes that she has a
new bab y, C harles Edward Hall, born
April 17, 1987. She also has a new job ,
Emer gency Room Physic ian at Merc y
Hospital in Pitt sburgh .
Michael H . LeWitt, 1128 Cymry Dr. ,
Ber wyn, PA, and his wife, Lynn e, are
the par ent s of a son, Jeremy Noah ,
born Janu ar y 8, 1988.
William M. Schulman, 1493 Parkside
Dr. , Lakewood , NJ, and his wif e, Barbara, anno unce the birth of a son,
Julian Micha el, on March 5,1987.
Barry S. Stein , 16 Wildflower Rd. , Barrington , RI, writes that he, his wife
Na talie, and their three children are
alive and we ll in Rhod e Island . He has
recently b een named to the editorial
b oard of two journ als: Lasers in
Surgery & Me dicine, and the Journal of
Endourology . He sends regards to all
of his friends.
Steven L. Weinstein, c/o Dept. of Neurolo gy, Stanf ord Un iversity Medical
Ce nter, Rm . C-360, Stanford, C A, has
b een awarded a $25,000 Merritt-Putman
Clinical Research Fe llowship for a study
entitled "Early Post-Ischemic Seizures
in the Newborn Infant. " T hrough continu ous EEG and video recor dings of
infants Dr. Weinstein hopes to "better
defin e the natural history of hypoxicischemic injury leading to a seizure and
potentially identify neonatal intensive
care interventi ons which are likely to
impact on seizure occ urrence." Dr.
Weinstein is a resident in pe diatric neurology at Stanford University .

1975
William J. Kitei, 1313 Center St., Beth elhem, PA, is practicing general ophthalmology with Arnold F . Tr aupman,
'73. His second son, Paul Michael, wa s
b orn Mar ch 14, 1987.
Mary Louise Kundrat, 4929 Bayard St.,
Pittsburgh, and husband Larry Wickerham ar e the pa ren ts of a son, Andrew
Lawrence, b orn May 22, 1987.
Edward S. Schulman , 911 Bonapart
Ct. , 9th & Manning Sts., Philadelphia ,
has b een appointed Associate Professor
of Medicine and Dir ector , Division of
Pulmonary Medi cine at Ha hnemann
Un iversity . Dr. Schulman wa s an
Assistant Pro fessor of Medicine at Jefferson from 1983 to 1987 and served as
medi cal director of Jefferson's Pulmonar y Function Lab oratory. In his new
role at Hahn em ann , Dr. Schulman will
continue his NIH suppo rt research on
human lung ma st cells and their relation to pulmonary disease.

Arthur Sitelman, 7 Eas t Oran gew ood
Avenue. , Phoenix, AZ, ha s been Chief
of Path ology and Medi cal Director of
the C linica l Lab or ator y at Phoenix
Memorial Hospital since June 15,1987.

1976
David C. Brock, 1633 Co lony Dr. ,
Wyomissing, PA, returned to pri vat e
practi ce in September 1987 at Bernville, PA, with his former partner . He is
also teaching pa rt-time at the Reading
Hospital and Medi cal Ce nter Family
Practice Pro gram .
Bruce J. Rosen, 22 Ce dar Hollow Dr. ,
Wallingford , PA, writes that he and his
wife , Karen, Diploma School of Nursing '76, are the parents of a son, Jason ,
born Oc tober 24, 1987.
Melissa Reid y Spevak, 135 Beaconsfield Rd ., Brooklin e, MA, married
Philip Spevak, M.D ., on September 19,
1987. He is a pedi atri c card iologist at
The Child ren 's Hospit al, Boston , and
Melissa is a pedi atric radiologist at the
University of Massachu setts Medical
Center in Worcester. C lassmates Nancy
Satur Lortscher and Monica Morrow
atte nded the we dd ing .

1977
Jeffrey S. Adam, and Wynn Wygal
Adam, 321 Sha dy C rest Dr. , Kett ering
OH, have moved to Da yton , J eff's
hom etown , whe re J eff has join ed his
brother in the practice of E. .T. Wynn
has joined a gro up of ten radi ologists
and is now working full-tim e. Th eir
children are Torn, 8, Stewart, 5, and
Becky, 3. Wynn notes that Margaret M.
Dunn and Virginia Chalfant Wood ar e
also in the Dayton ar ea.
Leigh Baltuch, 684 Pinebrook Dr. , Virginia Beach, VA, writes that he and his
wife, Linda, are happy to anno unce
that son Daniel now has a bab y sister,
Rachel, bo rn Oc tobe r 21, 1987.
George E. Connerton, 145 . 6th St.,
Community General Hospital Pathology Dep t., Reading, PA, was recentl y
installed as Secretary of the Berk s
Co unt y Medical Society.
John V. LaManna, R.D . 4, Box 4314,
Mohn ton, PA, and his wife, Deb ra,
have recently celebra ted the b irth of
their first child, Meredith Eileen.
Eric J. Michael, 19 O rchard Place, little Silver, J , has a new position as
Chief, Sec tion of Neo natology , in

the Department of Pediatrics at Monmouth Medical Center, 300 Second
Ave. , Lon g Bran ch , J.

ed to the Cataract and Primary Eye
Care Service of Wills Ey e Hospital. Dr.
Brock man , a member of Huntingdon
Valley Eye Ca re Consultants, Ltd. , is in
private pra ctice at the Holy Redeem er
Hospital Medical O ffice Building.

Brent R. Noyes, 24 Yellow Pine C t.,
Wilmin gton , DE, and his wife, Susan ,
announ ce the birth of Jillian Elaine on
Oct ob er 29, 1986, and report that she is
growing fast!

Walter W. Dearolf, III, 727 Willow
Grove Ave., Glensid e, PA, has joined
William Markmann and William C.
Hamilton, '71, in the practice of orth opa edi c surgery at Jean es and Holy
Red eem er Hospitals. Walter and his
w ife, Susa n, reside in Glenside.

Fred Teichman, 108 James Rd. , Lewisburg, PA, writes that he and his w ife,
Lynn , play golf at the Buckn ell Golf
Club . Lynn received the Golf Digest
Most Im pro ved Golf er Award this yea r
at their club. Watch out LPGA!

William L. Howe, jr., will be returning
from the avy this J une to join his
fath er , William L. Howe, '56, in practice in C lea rfie ld, PA.

1979

Denise Crill y McFadden , 138 Carteret
St., Glen Rid ge, J, gave birth to a 9
lb. , 11 oz. baby girl, Megan Elizabeth ,
in September 1987. Denise has finished
her fellowship at New York niversity,
and b egan as a prac ticing radiologist at
St. Vince nt's Hospital in New York
City in Janu ary 1988. She is in charge
of CT imaging at the hospital.

Larry J. Kachik, R.D . 1, Box 160
C ommod or e, PA, wa s rec entl y b oard
certified in eme rgency m edicine. He is
curre ntly the Director of Emergen cy
Servi ces at Indiana Hospital, Indiana,
PA. He writes that he is still ra cing a
stable of harn ess hors es and enjoying
eve ry minute of it.
Richard W. Ziegler, 404 Brentwood
Rd ., Havertown, PA, has join ed Ch ester C ounty Orthopaedi c Associates in
West Ch ester working out of Ch ester
C ounty Hospital.

David K. Moore, Rout e 1, Box 10, Sautee, GA, and his wife Ann, ar e the parents of a son, Michae l Andrew , born
Jul y 3,1987. Micha el joins Adam, who
was tw o years old in Oc tober. David is
cur rently prac ticing in Clevel and , GA.

1980

Richard A, Nesbitt, 606 Country Club
Dr. , Bloomsburg, PA, has joined the
Geisinger Med ical Group practic e of
Dr s. Ernes t Ca mpbell, Richard Delp
and Da vid Gorby . Dr . Nesbitt comp leted his residency in internal medicine at Geisinger.

Lawrence P. Bressler, 2991 Schoo lhouse La., Philadelphia, ha s been
appo inted to the staff of the Dep artme nt of Med icine- ephro logy at Doylestown Hospital, and will also b e in
pri vate practi ce in Do ylestown.

William J. Paronish, P.O. Box 372,
Elmo ra, PA, is practicing famil y medicine at Miner 's Hospit al, Spangler , PA,
and recentl y ope ne d a second office in
Cherry Tree. He and his wife, Debra,
have two children, Kelly, age 4, and
William [r., age 1.

Marianne T. Ritchie, 619 Co llege Ave.,
Hav erford, PA has been appointed an
Instructor in Medicine at Lank enau
Hospital.

1981
Terry Ann Glauser, has been ap po inted
an Instruct or in Em ergency Medi cine
at Lank enau Hospital.

Steven W. Pearson, 1914 Corinth Ave.,
Los Ange les, CA, will be finishing his
Foot and Ankle fellowship in J une and
will be joining the Orthoped ic Group
of Santa Barbara in July 1988.
Frans A. Vossenberg, III, 1820 Wight man St., Pittsburgh , is in the first year
of a thr ee yea r feIlowship in cardiology
at Presb yt erian Hospital-University .
of Pitt sburgh. He wr ites that he and his
wi fe, Kar en , and the ir son , Frans
Johann es, are enjoying "Am erica's most
liveable city, Pitt sburgh, PA."

Samuel S. Laucks, 11,349 HiII-N-Dal e
Dri ve orth, York , PA, and his wife,
Jeann e, ann oun ce the birth of Samuel
John Laucks, on November 28,1987.

1982
Ronald J. Brockman, 915 Melr ose Ave.,
Melro se Park. PA, was rec entl y appoint-

Mark L. Zwanger, 27200 Franklin Rd.,
Southfield, MI, has been appointed
Associat e Resid ency Director in Em er-
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gency Medi cin e at Wayn e State Unive rsity Medi cal Sch ool, Detroit Receiving Hospital.

1983
Saul Helfing , 18750 W Rock Ck Cr 90,
Portl and , OR , is co mpleting his residency at Or egon State Unive rsity and
will begin a fellow ship in emergency
psychiatry at the University of
Cincinna ti in Jul y.
Daniel G. O rr, 14 Rampart Dr. , Wayne,
PA, has opened the Eagle Family Med icine Cent er in the village of Eagle, PA.
Dr. Orr, who wa s formerly associated
with a famil y practice group in Conshohoc ke n, is a member of the staff of
Ch ester County and Paoli Memorial
Hospitals.
Kemuel Philbrick, 8052 Mapl e St.,
Fairchild AFB, WA, writ es that aft er
serving as an interni st at Fairchild for
the past lJ~ years he will begin a
residency in psychiatry at USAF
Wilfor d Hall Medi cal C ent er, San
Antonio, T X in Jul y. He and his wife,
Beth , are the par ents of a son, Ian
Wenger , born O ctob er 5, 1987.
Irene Raisis and Leonidas Raisis, 1003
Ashbrook C t., Voo rhees, J , are lookin g
forward to seeing their old classm at es at
the fifth yea r reuni on. Dr. Leonidas
Raisis will be joinin g John Hogan, M.D.
in the practia ce of ortho pae d ic sur ger y
at Chri stian a Hospital, Wilmington , DE.

1984
David L. Clair, 3595 Post Rd. , Warwick, RI, is in his sec ond year of urology resid en cy at Rhod e Island Gen eral
Hospital.
Jesse E. Eisenman, 644 West Eighth
St., Dept. of Gas troentero logy, Ja ck son ville, FL , recen tly anno unc ed his
engage me nt to Beth Clair, daught er of
Henry S. C lair, '58 and sister of D avid
L. Clair, '84. Beth is an att orney in
Jackson ville.
George B. Lisehora, Box 4444, Tri pier
Arm y Medica l Center, Hon olulu , and
his wife Tanya ran into Richard W.
Tobin, Jr . an d his brid e, Lisa, in San
Diego last October. It is reported that
"orthopa edic resid en cy is co nsum ing
Rich 's time. He's thr ee months b ehind
in reading his subscriptio n to Sp iderman
Co mics, dem onstr atin g 'unprec edented
dedi cati on ...
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Gregory D. Mo ck , R.D . 1, Box 47,
Bosw ell, PA, and his wife Mar cia celebrated the first birthday of their fourth
child, Emma, on December 9. Their
family also includes Colin, 13, Natalia ,
4, and Evan, 2. Dr. Mock is completing
his last year of famil y practice resid ency and planning to go into pr actice in
Da vid sville, PA.
Raymond J. Petrillo, 191 Kent St. ,
Brookline, MA, b egan a thr ee year
nephrology fellows hip last Jul y at the
Beth Israel Hosp ital, Boston, MA.
Ayn Sieg el Zaback, 233 Township Line
Rd ., Elkins Park, PA, wa s married to
Allan Zaback on July 18,1987. Dr. Za bach is a resid ent in psychiatry at
Albert Einstein Med ical Center. Her
husb and is Assistan t Director of
Dev elopment at Jeanes Hospital.

1985
David S. Altman, 402 Laura Dr. , Danville, PA, has begun his first yea r of
uro logy training at Geisinger Med ical
C ent er , Danville, PA. His wife, Risa
Altman, D.O., will b e completing her
pediatrics resid en cy this spring .
Gary E. Fis hbe in, 6100 Westch ester
Park Dr. , Coll eg e Park . MD , married
Jacqueline Shapiro on August 16,1987
in Wynn ewood, PA. He will b egin an
oncology fellowship at the University
of Maryland next Jul y.
Cynthia C ou ghlin H ann a, 41 Lookout
Ave., North Providence, RI, is a third
year resid en t in obstetrics and gynecology at Women & Infants' Hospital in
Providence. She was married in April
1987 to George M. Hanna, Jr. , M.D ., a
cardiologist.
Jo seph B. Szg alsky, 102 Red Bank
Court, West Deptford, N], is Chi ef
Resid ent at Underwo od Mem orial
Hospital in Woodbury, J .

1986
T homas J. Meyer, 30 E. Elm St., Chicago, FL , is co mpleting his seco nd year
of resid en cy in intern al medi cin e at
orthweste rn University.

1987
Ma rk J. Pressman, 43J Reading Rd. ,
Ed ison, N], was marri ed June 14,1987
to Mich elle Rein , a health ca re ad ministrator wh o is em ployed by Diversified
Health Ser vices, Plymouth Meetin g,
PA. Dr. Pressman is a first year surg ery
resid ency at Unive rsity Hospital,
Newark, NJ .
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Obituaries
James L. Fisher, 1918
Died Decemb er 24, 1987 at the age of
92. Dr. Fisher wa s a ge neral practitioner in th e Youngst own , Ohi o, area
wh ere he had pr acticed for ove r 57
years. Du rin g his lengthy career there
Dr. Fisher , in addition to his prac tice ,
was a past Presid en t of the 1ah on ing
Co unty Medical Soci et y and ed itor of
the Mah onin g Co unty Med ical Society
Bulletin . He has been cited man y times
by his Societ y over the years. His sons,
Robert, M.D . and Jam es L. Fisher, jr.,
and a daughter , Mar garet, surv ive him .
Victor I. Barrows, 1921
Died Novembe r 16, 1987 at the ag e of
93. A nati ve of Vermo nt, he retir ed to
Holid ay Florida in 1980. He is survived
by his wife, Lillian , a son and a
daught er.
Lawrence F. Corrigan , 1925
Died May 14, 1987 at the age of 89. Dr.
Corriga n was an O bstetrician -Gyneco logist in the Hazleton, Penn sylvania
area .
I. Charles Lintgen, 1925

Died December 14, 1987 at the ag e of
93. A Clinica l Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at Jefferson at the
tim e of his reti rem ent, Dr. Lint gen was
a member of the med ical staff of
Meth odi st Hospi tal, Bryn Mawr Hospital, Germant own Hosp ital an d Burdett e
T omlin Memorial Hospit al in Ca pe
May Co urt House, N.J. For 40 years he
serve d as agent for his Jefferson class.
His wif e, Elizab eth , and a son , Arthur
B., '66, an interni st in Abington, survive
him .
Roger Murray, 1925
Died August 11, 1987
William B. Barr, 1926
Died Novem ber 20, 1987 at the ag e of
90. He was Chief Em eritus of Allentown Hospit al's Gastroent erology
Depart men t. For man y yea rs he served
as the hea d of the Gastro ent erol ogical
C linic. He served as a Fellow of the
American College of Gastro enterology
and was honored b y his med ica l community num erous tim es. In 1976 the
Lehi gh Co unty Medi cal Soc iety cited
him for his 50 years as a ph ysician .
Alvord Stone, 1926
Died Octob er 2, 1987 at the age of 88.
Dr. Sto ne was a general practitioner in

Tampa Bay, Florida fro m 1928 until his
ret irement in 1973. Fo r man y yea rs he
donated his time to the Child re n's
Home of Tampa, and the Salvation
Army Maternity Hom e at Lake Ellen.
He is surv ied by two daught ers and
two sons, one of whom is James L.
Stone '56.

1948, Dr. Bair has b een the Medi cal
Director at both the Quarryville Family
Health Ce nter. In 1954 he served as
President of the Lan caster C ity and
County Medical Societ y and was
nam ed in 1961 the General Practitioner
of th e Year. He is survived b y three
niec es.

general practition er in Philadelphia for
55 years, and a staff member at St.
Joseph's Hospital. A retired lieutenant
colonel in the Army Medical Corps, he
was awarded a bronze star for his service in the Philippines in World War
II. He is survived by his wife Mary
Kath erine, two sons and a dau ghter.

Jacob J. Levy, 1928
Died March 25, 1987 at the age of 89.
He was a resident of Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Stiles D. Ezell, 1932
Died February 23,1988. Dr. Ezell first
practiced in Middletown, New York,
pri or to accepting his post of Secr etary
to th e New York State Board of Medical Examiners. Dr. Ezell also served as
the Associate Secretary of th e Fed eration of Medical Boards and wa s Editor
of the Federation Bulletin . A past President of th e Orange and Washington
County Medical Societies, he served as
d elegate to the first world co nfere nces
on medical ed ucation, one in London,
on e in Chicago. Dr. Ez ell received th e
Salem, NY Citizen of the Year Award
in 1973. He retired to Man chester Center, Vermont in 1987. Dr. Ezell served
as Class Agent for his class for man y
years. Surviving are his wife, Jean, and
three sons .

Hugh G. Grad y, 1934
Died December 5, 1987 at the age of
78. A native of Philadelphia, Dr. Grad y
completed his internship and residency
at the old Philadelphia General Hospital and then joined the staff of the
National Cancer Institute, when it was
located at Harvard University. Following service in the Army Medical Corps
durin g World War II, he joined the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology in
Washington and completed much of his
early research on the classification of
ovarian cancer there, publishin g a
land mark monograph with Dr. Rob ert
E. Scully. In 1957 Dr. Grad y resigned
his positions as Director of the American Registry of Pathology, and as a
pro fessor at Howard University to
becom e the first chaiman of the
Path ology Dep artment of the New Jersey
College of Medicine in Jersey City ,
then known as Seton Hall College of
Medicine. He is survived by his wife
Mary, a son and three daughters.

Ev an B. Hume, 1929
Died August 23, 1987. A the time of his
retirement in 1978 Dr. Hume was a
staff physician and form er Chief of
Medicine at the Martinsburg, V.A. Medical Center. Earlier he had been
a member of the staff of the V.A. Hospital in Beckley, West Virginia. During
World War II, Dr . Hume served as a
membe r of the reactivated original Jefferson Unit of the AUS Medical Co rps,
38th General Hospital, which was the
first U.S. Hospital in Africa durin g that
war. At the time of the Ca iro Co nference
he was Chief of the Department of
Dermatology and was asked to see and
treat several of the dignitaries attending
the conference , amo ng them Mme.
Chang Kai-shek . He is survived b y his
wife, Mary, two sons'and two daughters,
two step -sons and a step -da ughter.
Arnold H . Williams, 1930
Died ovembe r 12, 1987. Dr. Williams
had been a pediatrician in Laurel, Delaware for 50 years. He was a member of
the staff of Milford Mem orial Hospital,
Nanticoke Memorial Hospital and the
Sussex County Health Unit in Georgetown and Laurel. For many years he
served with the Edward W. Pyle State
Servic e Cente r near Roxana. Active in
professional organiza tions, the Delaware
Consistory and the Kent & Scottish Rite
Club, he was also an acco mplished amateur artist. Dr. Williams is survived by his
wife, Mildred , and three sons, one of
whom is Jonathan L. Williams, '77,
Director of the Division of Pediatric
Radiology at Jefferson.
Cha rles W. Bair, 1932
Died October 16, 1987 at the age of 79.
Dr. Bair, a ph ysician in the Lancas ter
County General Hospital area, treated
man y patients ther e includi ng smallpox
patients , well-baby clinic pa tients and
indigent pa tients in Lancaster . From

Isaac E. Harris, Jr. , 1933
Died May 19, 1987 at th e age of 78. Dr.
Harris, of Durham , No rth Carolin a,
was ce rtified b y th e American Board of
Sur gery.
Raymond F. Smith, 1933
Died September 19, 1987. A native of
Brooklyn, Dr. Smith joined the staff of
Nassau Hospital (now Winthrop University Hospital ) in 1936 as Chief Resident,
and went on to becom e Chief of Surgery
and On cology there. He was also active
on the surgica l staffs of assau County
Medical Cen ter (Meadowbrook Hospital), Mercy Hospital and South assau
Communities Hospital. Dr. Smith was a
past presiden t of the assau Co unty
Medical Society, a Diplomate of the
American Board of Surgery, and President of the Nassau Division of the American Cancer Society. A lover of the sea
and sailing, Dr. Smith was Fleet Surgeon
for the ew York Yacht Club and a
member of the Sewanhaka Corinthian
Yacht Club. He is survived by his wife
of 50 years, Janith Stewart Kice, M.D.,
two daughters and a son.
James S. F. Wong, M.D., 1933
Died Octob er 17, 1987 at the age of 82.
A native of Hawaii, Dr. Wong was a

Edmund L. Housel, 1935
Died January 20, 1988. Dr. Housel
joine d the Jefferson faculty as an
Assistant Demonstrat or in Medi cine in
1946 and b ecame Honorary Clinical
Assistant Professor in 1975. For man y
years he served in the hyp ertension and
geriatric clinics , in wh ich he wa s a pioneer, and contributor to the literat ure.
T he Annual Housel Lectureship in
Hyp ertension was initiated in 1981. A
pas t President of the Philadelph ia
Co unty Medical Society, Dr. Housel
served for many years on the Boar d of
Dir ectors of Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Pennsylvania. He was also a member
of th e Co llege of Physicians of Philadelph ia, the American Heart Association, an d the American Gerontological
Society. He served as Agent for his
class , and wa s a member of the Executive Committee of the Alumni Association . Dr. Housel is survi ved by his wife,
Anne, and two sons.
Louis Small , 1936
Died Novemb er 25, 1987. Dr. Small
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was a Famil y Pract ioner in the Passaic,
Ne w Jersey area. His wife, Sarah, survives him .
Philip V. Wagner, 1936
Died December 12,1987. Dr. Wagn er
was a gene ral prac titione r in New York
City .
David Eckstein, 1938
Died Novembe r 24, 1987. A lifelong
Trent on, New Jersey, resident, Dr. Eckstein retired after 22 years of private
practice in internal medi cine and geriatrics. Following his retirem ent he served
as the senior ph ysician of Meadowlake
Retirem ent Community from 1968-70
and later as its Medi cal Director until
retiring from patient care in 1981. Dr.
Eckstein was a form er Chairman of the
Board of Tru stees of the Medi cal Society
of ew Jersey and Chairman of its
Committee on Biomedi cal Ethics. A
form er me mbe r of the AMA Co mmitte
on Aging, he served as an AMA d elegat e
to the 1971 Wh ite House C onfere nce on
Aging. A consulta nt for the Disability
Review Sec tion of the New Jersey Division of Pensions and a member of the
New Jersey Co mmission on Leg al and
Ethical Problems in the Deliver y of
Health Ca re , Dr. Ec kstein was th e
recipi ent of the Governor 's Award
fro m the New Jersey Dep artment of
Co mmunity Affa irs on Novem be r 12,
1987. Dr. Ec kstein is surv ive d b y his
wife, Eileen and two daughters.

to Who's Who in Ca lifornia in 1987. He
is survived by his wife of 39 years,
Naomi, wh o continues to ope rate the
clinics he develop ed.
Edward F. Mazur, 1941
Died August 3,1987. Dr. Mazur practiced medicine in South Jersey for 39
years, first as a general practition er
in Riversid e, and then from 1952 until
1980 as a specialist in internal medi cine with offic es in Camden and Had donfield . Affiliated with Our Lad y
of Lourdes Hospital, he was appointed
a Clinical Instru ctor in Medicine at Jefferson in 1975. In addition to his wife,
Margaret, he is survived by a son and
two daughters.
James O. Sloss, 1941
Died July 18, 1987. A lifelong resident of
Beav er, PA, Dr. Sloss was a general pracitioner there until his retirem ent in 1978.
A nationally known numismatist, Dr.
Sloss was a former research associate of
the Division of Numismatists of Carne gie
Museum. He also served for 40 years as
a member of the advisory board of the
Roch ester Salvation Army. Dr. Sloss is
survived by his wife, Sarann , and two
daughters.

Isadore Siovin, 1939
Died July 5, 1987 at the age of 73.
Dr. Slovin pra cticed in Wilmington,
Delaware and was an Honora ry Clinical Associate Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at Jefferson. Active in
several professional med ical organizaHems and the auth or of num erous publications, Dr . Slovin was almost eq ually
we ll known as a violinist and a violin
maker, one of his instrum ents having
been judge d best in a 1977 international
contest. Dr. Slovin credited his experience as a surgeo n with contributing to
his skill as a musician. He is survived
by his wife, Ann, a son and two
daughters.
Gerald B. Stein, 1940
Died Oc tober 15, 1987. Dr. Stein was
active in the pra ctice of rad iology until
1985, when he left the specia lity to ope n
a !,TfOUp of seven clinics. Widely recogn ized for his hum anity and enthusiasm for life, Dr. Stein was elected
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Edward F. Murray, 1942
Died Novembe r 19, 1987. Dr . Murra y
was the Chief Pathologist and Director
of Lab oratories at St. Mary's Hospital ,
Orange, New Jersey until his retirement.
A founding member of the National Association of Forensic Pathologists, he
also serve d as Essex County Medical
Examin er from 1949-75 and continu ed
to serve as a consultant in forensic cases
thereaft er. Dr. Murray is survived by his
wife, Annab elle, two daughters and two
sons.
Paul R. DeVillers, 1949
Died August 20,1987. A general surgeon
in Fall River, MA for 30 years, Dr. de
Villers was also the Medical Examin er
for the Bristol County southern district.
Active in profess ional organ izations, he
serve d as Secretary of the Fall River
Medi cal Society. He is survived by his
wife, Georgette and three sons.
Frederick J . Fay, 1950
Died November 19, 1987 at the age of
67. Dr. Fay, a Rhod e Island surgeon for
32 yea rs, spe nt 35 years at Cranston
and moved just two yea rs ago to Narragan sett. He was Chief Resident in
surgery at Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh

Jo 000, M.D. '28
Died Januar y 17, 1988, after a long
illness, at the age of 89.
Dr. On o was an intern at ionally
known Ot olar yngolo gist from Tokyo
w ho had a very prestigious career. He
was decorat ed by the Emperor of
Japan with the Imp erial Decor ation of
the Third Order of the Sacred
Treasur er.
He was honored at the Tenth World
Co ngress of O tolaryngo logy with a
gold medal pr esent ed by Padua University . Doct or O no had been invo lved
for many years in the conce ption and develop ment of the International
Fed eration of Otolaryngolo gical Soc ieties. This was the first time this award
wa s confe rre d in the history of the Co ng ress of Ot olaryngology.
Dr. On o wa s the recipi ent of the Achi evem ent Award of the Alumni
Associati on in 1976.
His wif e, Kim, surv ives him .

for several yea rs in the lat e 50s. He
began his priva te practice in Pro viden ce in 1958. In addition to numerous
othe r orga niza tions he was a member
of the Ame rica n College of Sur geons.
He is survived b y his wife , Helen, his
son, Mich ael, and tw o dau gh ters, Ker ry
and Susan.
Joseph L. F arr, 1951
Died Septem be r 18, 1987. Dr. Farr
practiced urology and general surge ry
in Wheeling, WV from 1965-1987. Earlier
he had been a Professor of Surg ery at
Stanford Unive rsity . In ad d ition to
num erou s professional organizations,
Dr. Fa rr was a mem ber of the Na tional
Rep ubli can Sena torial Committ ee, and
the Republican Congr essional Lead ership Council. He is survive d b y his
wife, Helen, a daugh ter and three sons.
Gomer T. William s, Jr. , 1953
Died December 29, 1987, at 58 yea rs of
age . Dr. Williams practiced in Southampton , Penn sylvan ia for 30 yea rs as
a gene ral practiti oner. A me m ber of the
American Aca de my of Fam ily Pra ctitioners, he was a past Presid ent of the
Warminster Rotary Club . Surv iving are
his wife, Caro l, his two daugh ters and
tw o sons.
Henry B. Borska, 1959
Died July 22, 1987. Dr . Borska had been
a general practitioner in Oreland, PA
since 1962. He also taught at the Pennsylvania College of Optometry. In add itions to his wife, Rob erta, he is survive d b y tw o dau ght ers and a son.
C. D enn y Strout, 1973
Died Decem ber 9, 1987. Dr. Stout was
an Anesth esiologist in the Hershey, PA
area . His wi fe, Ellen, survives him .
Rob ert C. Garrett, 1976
Died March 18, 1987. Dr. Garr ett had
been a spec ialist in internal med icine and
pulmonary diseases in ew York City.
His wife, Kathleen M. Ko gut , M.D., 77,
is also deceased .
Kathleen M. Kogut , 1977
Died Mar ch 18, 1987. D r. Kogut had
been a general surge on in ew York
City. Her husband , Robert C. Garrett,
M.D., '76, is also deceased.
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